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Sell Your Old Straw Hat!
For this week only, we will 
pay you 50c for that old 
straw hat. Take advantage 
of this unparalleled oppor
tunity and get a new lid. 
We will allow you 50c for 
your old straw on any hat 
in the house to retail for 
$3.00 or better.

is Week Only

R. E. Luhn 8l Co.
Phone 148  -:- -:- “ You Must Be Satisfied”

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

DISTRICT COURT.

But One Criminal Case for Trial 
This Week.

After empaneling the jury in 
the Sam Hayes case, Judge 
Goodwin yesterday dismissed 
the petit jury for this week, 
and but the one criminal case is 
on the docket for this week.

The case against Sam Hayes, 
charged with seduction, went to 
the jury late yesterday evening. 
After being out but a short time 
the jury returned a verdict of 
guilty as charged and assessed 
punishment at four years in the 
penitentiary.

U. I). C. .Meeting.
The next regular meeting of 

the Daughters of the Confeder
acy will be held at the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Melton the first Sat
urday in October.

County Court Notice.
Notice is hereby given that 

county court will only hold one 
week, beginning the third Mon
day in October, and both civil 
and criminal dockets will be tak- 

]en up during the week.
HARVEY WALKER.

County Judge.

Plunk, Sh Goes
YES, A $7.50 LADIES’ PONEY FUR CLOAK FOR $1.95. 
HOUSE SOLD ON THE SAME BASIS.

ALL CLOAKS IN THE

LADIES’ SUITS
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR BRADY FOR LATTIN BLOOMFIELD’S LINE OF LA
DIES’ SUITS, OF CLEVELAND AND NEW YORK. THERE IS NO BETTER. THESE 
SAME LINES ARE HANDLED BY THE LARGEST HOUSES IN FOR WORTH AND 
DALLAS AND WE WILL SELL YOU THE SAME SUIT AT $5 TO $10 CHEAPER 
THAN THEY WILL. WHY? BECAUSE THEIR EXPENSES ARE $10 TO OUR $1. 
WE NEVER IN OUR YEARS OF BUSINESS HAD A MORE COMPLETE LINE OF EV
ERYTHING THAN NOW AND WE HAVE BOUGHT OUR GOODS ANYHOW 20'. TO 
30', CHEAPER THAN WF EVER DID, AND AS WE PAY NO RENTS, WE HAVE 
LESS EXPENSES THAN ANYONE IN BRADY AND CAN AND WILL SELL YOU 
GOODS FOR LESS AND WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST.

LADIES’ HATS
MISS MEYERS HAS THE LARGEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE LINE OF HATS IN 
WEST TEXAS, AND WILL SAVE YOU 20', TO 40', ON ANY HAT. ALL WE ASK 
IS, GET THE OTHER FELLOWS’ PRICES AND COME AND SEE US EAT THEM UP. 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS, AND WILL GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, SO COME 
TO THE CASH HOUSE AND GET CASH PRICES.

TH E ELITE  DRY GOODS CO.
fHE CASH HOUSE THAT SELLS AT CASH PRICES. POST OFFICE BLOCK.

N. G. Lyle, Jr., has resigned to go to Temple and qualify as sition with C. D. Allen made va- 
his position with Walker-Smith a telegraph operator. Chas. cant by Mr. Tupman.
Co., and has accepted a position Tupman has taken Mr. Lyle’s Now is the time to get that 
in the freight department of the place with Walker-Smith, while Schuttler wagon. O. D. Mann & 
Santa Fe. N. G. expects shortly Bill Ogden has accepted the po- Sons.

r
PAT ACOSTA F U L L  L IN E  F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S  

F L O U R  AN D  F E E D Prices That Have No Competition j
FALL OPENING SALE. OPEN NEW PLAY HOUSE.day, September 18th. While it 

------  is rather unusual, for this very | ------
Abney & Vincent Make Strong renson v 'N his efforts be all the Side to Have Up-to-I)ate

.  .. „  „  more appreciated, and the daysBid for rail Business. , .. . ... , . . ,,oi the sale will undoubtedly
For the past nine months Mr. prove busy 0nes for the firm.

FIRST TRADES DAY.

Moving Picture Show.
Preparations are now in pro- 

C. H. Vincent of the firm of Ab- Don’t fail to read his announce-1 Stress for the conversion of the
ney & \ incent has each week ment elsewhere in this issue 
presented to the readers of The means a big saving to you.
Standard with interesting store; _________________
news of his dry goods depart-! Mrs. John Woods Dead. 

^  nent, and experience has taught 
him that his investment has

]t building formerly occupied by
the Brady Meat market into a
modem and up-to-date play
house to be known as the Gem

t-i. a .u e r v nr j theatre, and which will be open- The death of Mrs. John Woods , . . . . .  «  . *7ed on or about Monday, October
proven a most profitable one. occurred last Thursday at 11:00 gth, by ^ rs j  yj  Butcher.
His business has shown a steady o’clock after an illnes of about The plans cal, for a modern 
increase, new customers are be- two weeks with typhoid fever. an(j completely equipped theatre 
ing added and folks have come The funeral services were held with inclined floor, comfortable 
to realize that by a careful study Friday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock, opera seats, good ventilation 
of his announcements they can Rev. I. T. Morris officiating, and and every comfort that can be 
make purchases greatly to their interment was made in Brady devised. Mrs. Butcher contem- 
own advantage. cemetery. plates running nothing but mov-

To be successful all business j  The death is particularly sad ing pictures, she having decid- 
transactions must be profitable as Mi\ and Mrs. Wood had been ed that nothing gives better sat- 
to both parties concerned. So married but five months to a day isfaction in the long run than 
it is in this case—the people at the time of her death. Mrs. first-class motion pictures, 
profit in that they get the latest, Woods contracted what was at j A feature of the new theatre 
the best and the most up-to- first thought slow fever while on will be its $2,000 Wurlitzer elec- 
date goods at money-saving a vjsjt with Mr. Woods to his trie mandolin and guitar orches- 
prices, while the firm profits by relatives in Austin and was ill tra—one of the newest and 
adding new customers, making at the time of their return to most complete automatic music- 
old customers better ones and Brady two weeks ago. However at devices ever put out by this 
thereby increasing their volume ,she appeared to be doing nicely well known musical instrument 
of business. ,up to a short time before her firm.

The announcement in this is- death. Her mother, Mrs. H. M. 
sue of The Standard will be of Roten came over from Santa An- 
special interest. Right at the na to attend her in her illness,
opening of the fall season Mr. 
Vincent announces his fall open
ing sale to commence on Thurs-

M A C K ’ S P L A C E  
East Side Square.

Short Orders of All Kinds, Ice 
Cream, Candy, Fruits and 

Cigars. Cold Drinks.

The work of improvement will 
be rushed to early completion 
and plans are now being made 
for the opening as above an
nounced, definite notice of which 
will be given later.

and her father was called here 
by the news of her death.

Had she lived Mrs. Woods 
would have been 16 years old on 
the 16th of this month. She was When Chas. Glober burst in 
a member of the Baptist church, upon us with a wild rush last 
and was highly thought of by | Friday afternoon, we were not 
all who knew her. Besides her unduly alarmed, for Chas.’ radi- 
husband she is survived by her ant features foretold good news 
parents and three small brothers ,— for somebody—and his greet- 
------------------------------------------- —  jng was this: “Tell ’em it’s a

♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦  + + * ♦ ♦  + + ♦ +  boy!” The cause of all this ex
citement and joyousness arriv
ed via the stork route last Fri
day morning. Mrs. Glober and 
the newcomer are both reported 
doing well.

The work must be done right
*  and the price reasonable. H. C.
*  Boyd, Jeweler.
*
4 1 It will pay you to see our 
4  goods and get prices or terms. 
♦ We have some bargains to offer

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  |you. E. J. Broad.

Some Attractive Offerings This Week
Combs, 5c to ....... 50c
Dominoes. 10c to 50c
Best 8-oz. can Talcum Pow

der ...  25c

Monday, October 6th. An Assur
ed Event.

Monday, October 6th, is as
sured one of the notable events 
in Brady history, that day hav
ing been officially designated as 
Brady’s first Sales and Trades 
day by the Brady Commercial 
club, and preparations for the 
full and successful observation 
of the occasion are in the hands 
of Messrs. C. W. L. Schaeg, J. 
E. White, W. F. Dutton, Lewis 
Brook and Howard Broad— 
whom everyone will concede 
make a most efficient and capa
ble committee.

The plans for the occasion call 
for an extensive advertising 
campaign, circulars and cards 
announcing the day being dis
tributed far and wide, and invi

tations being sent forth to all 
parts of McCulloch and sur
rounding territory to come and 
be with us on that occasion— 
and bring your livestock. Co
incidentally, the merchants of 
Brady will offer bargains in ev
ery department, which will be 
an added inducement in drawing 
the crowds.

| The committee in charge of 
the day are enthusiastic over 
the event, and are pushing mat
ters in a way that augurs com
plete success. Likewise, every 

; citizen who has been approached 
upon the subject grows enthu- 

Isiastic and speaks in words of 
greatest encouragement. Under 

(these circumstances there is no 
chance for anything but a “howl
ing” success. This is our pre
diction! Come to Brady Mon
day, October 6th, and watch it 

ibe fulfilled.

Card of Thanks. Your kindness will ever be held
To the many friends and in grateful remembrance, 

neighbors who so kindly assist- JOHN WOODS.
ed me in caring for my wife --------------------------
during her illness, and who Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Johsn?®n 
spoke words of sympathy and find cause for rejoicing in the 
comfort after her death, I wish arrival of a pretty little girl at 
to express my deepest gratitude. !their home on the 8th inst.

IN THE HANDS OF W. D. CROTHERS.

We have placed In a s 
card naming a day In next 
and on that day a l l  repair  
ue wi l l  be done free.  Fur 
a r t i c l e s  bought from ue on 
given a dollar and a half  
your business, It don't co 
don’ t hit the day, and It 
you do. As always, there 
when dealing with us.

ealed envelope a 
month (October) 

work brought to 
ther than that a l l  

that day w i l l  be 
reduction. Give ue 
91 any more I f  you 
Is to your gain I f  
19 nothing to lose

R. K. HALLUM <4 COMPANY, 
J e w e le r s

Peroxide, per bottle 
50c bottle Toilet Water

10c
..... , 25c

♦ The Star Cash Store, Next to P. O.

i-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burk of 
Rochelle are entertaining a hus
ky young lad at their home 
since the 8th inst.

Knee pads. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

We can furnish you with 
either single, double or triple 
disc plows. E. J. Broad.

S C H O O L  T IM E
IS H ERE

Come See Us for Supplies

Pencils, Ink, Pens
Theme Tablets

Composition Books
Crayons, Paste

COM E T O  SE E  US

O lC .
c  A T R I G G  M ' C R

“ Where the People Trade.” B R A D Y. T E X A S

IING

‘ t  v*» ;

YOUR COTTON TO  O. D. MANN SONS

I



t

Try Our Long Distance Lines 
and See If We Can't Save You 
Money.

—
Appointed Bookkeeper.

The board of managing trus- 
T i i r  n r P T  n / r n  tees t îe **rady Water andI Hr Kr\l iVrR  last w<H?k app°*nted

U LtJI L '  L it  Rainbolt bookkeeper, sue-

1913 S T A T E  FAIR

MARTIN
TELEPHONE COMPANY

MONEY TO LOAN,
On Farmsand Ranches 
No Delay. See S. W.  
Hughes for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

Entertainment Feature Without 
Parallel in Southwest.

OFFERS RICH PRIZES

ceeding Paul Calvert, who re
cently resigned. Mr. Rainbolt

[ has been learning the intrica-1 
•cies of the office during the past 
week, and will be ready to takj

----------  full charge by the end of this
P r , . ,d e n . o f S t . t .  F .ir  o f t . * . «  T . i i t  W ljck  He is  weu qualified for

of A im s o f the M anagement in Tneir
Effcn* to Mai,* th. Next st.t. Fair the position and will be a splen
G reatest in H istory. v . ,  »------  did man for the place.
r>il!a». Te*a»—The T» enty-el#htb . . .  p i .  tn Wvnnnnual meeting «»f thv Stall Pair t>f All. Udlvcrl t?XJK?Cls TO ied\

Jr1"," W,I '̂  h,M a' ni,1?.K Sa«jjr«iay. the latter part of this week forO ctober 18. to Sunday. N ovem ber 2. 1n .n> for making th« m3 Fair an Waco where he has accepted aunparalleled success have one end in ... i i •,«M.w. i iee la res preaidt nt j. j. Kckford. position as bookkeeper with the
And that i* 10 make It a source of in- \,Vnon Machinprv & <snnnlv fn•pitHtion ti. the entire population of v>aco Aiacnmerj Mippo to.
the Southwest, or, in other words, a --------------------------great university where the very latest; , ,, , - . ,development* in ev« r> line of progress 1 he Standard s goon friend.

; nn.l ■ ■wry brunch f 1n.Iu.try nr. to .. .. l lnrlpv nf KatpmPV
be (aught and demonstrated He said: * • liuriey, l\.«liemi.> 'cl

and while

A U TO  POLO G AM ES 
A T  S T A T E  fA IR

World’s Most Sensational Sport 
to FeatureGrandstand.

Going Some.
George Philander Smith, the 

negro porter at the Grand Cen
tral hotel, Helena. Mont., woke 
up before dawn the other night 
and thought it was time to go 
to work. He got up while half 
asleep, walked out of the fourth 
story window and fell seventy 
feet. He landed on a pile o f ! 
dandelions which had been j 
thrown into an alley by a drug
gist. who had been paying boys 
to destroy them, and little in
jured. found a bed in the cellar 
and went to sleep again.

A roomer at the hotel saw the 
body shoot by. and George’s ad
venture and wonderful escape 
from death became the talk of 
the town. Among those who 
called was the pastor of the col
ored church. “ I know, Brother 
Smith,” said the preacher “ your 
escape was due to Providence, 
the Lord was with you, sure.”

Smith replied: ‘ ‘I don’t know 
'bout dat, parson, but ef de Lord 
was with me he was sure goin’ 
some.”

STARTS WITH ARGUMENT

H. A- H ankinson, O riginator, Telia of 
Beginning o f T heta  Contest*.

T eam  at Dallas It on 
W orld  Tour.

Pallas. T e x a s— “ A uto polo, a new 
gam e out o f  the W est, w ill be played 
for the first tim e in the Southw est in j 
front o f  the rat e track  grandstand and 
at the < etning State Fair o f Texa> j 
which opens Saturday, O ctober IS. and] 
closes Sunday, N ovem ber 2." said P res- j 
idem  J. .). E ck ford  yesterday.

“Ponte*.ct has Just been H osed fo r  six 
mach^.ies and eighteen m en, who will 
com e to Dallas under the direction  o f  H. 
A H ankinson o f  K ansas P ity, Mo., the 
origin ator o f  the w orld 's  m ost .sensa
tional sport. It is declared  that this 
gam e takes m ore harum  sc arum , dare 
devil d riv ing than any sport ever yet 
evolved b\ m an. and the enthusiasm  
w ith w hich it has been greeted by th ou -i 
sands since the initial gam e in August. 
1P12. assures som eth in g  out o f  the o r d i
nary in an enterta inm ent w ay  at the

W H E N E V E R  YOU N EED  *
A GENERAL TDNIG -  TAKE G R O V E ’ S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Le er, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Elood and Builds up 

the Whole System. For Grown People end Children.

Y ou kn ow  what you  are tak ing w hen y ou  take G rov e ’3 T u stilc ' 3 ch ill Tonic 
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it con ta in s the w ell know n 
tonic properties o f  QUININK and IRON. It is as strong as the stion gest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no et|ual for M alaria, C h ills  uud Fever, 
W eakness, general debility aud ios* of appetite. G ives life  and v igor to N ursing 
M others and I'ale. Sickly Children. R em oves B iliousness w ithout purg in g . 
R elieves nervous depression and low spirits A rouses the liver to  action and 
purifies the blood. \ True Tonic and Sure A ppetizer. A C om plete S trengthener. 
N o fam ily should  be w ithout it. Guaranteed by  your D ruggist. W e mean it. 50c.

T t i rirhnrss o f  our prem ium s (m ore  [ in  tO W ll V O S te fd a V
than J?r>.iHi<Mn value) prom iats to bring , . ,, , .,
torn , i . art at*-at • rhibttion in the here subscribed a dollar to the
nrertm rm ad7m  m.c^nun.bers ̂  g<X>d CaUSe-Which is. of Course.

imi" ' T* ... . exhibits The Bradv Standard. Mr. Hur-than ever before. T he greater the ex -
hi. ts n m r. cert..in  n is that the lev reports crops in the Katemcv

*'r ““ v*,u* *° country as being quite good. O n j™ *"; ? „£ "V r«£S iI
and an 

m easure

p l .t .  . mi lton-ih.liar autom obile d l i -  p v n . , r t t o  crin s o m e  Mr H ankins.,n will bring to  D allas areI S, a nu lbon-.h  M .r livestock .I,splay, ton. 1 He> expect to gin some master hands and those who know  any-
IV.r ^plac'init "before  '1 h *  * wnrid^Uuf * w* a -  7 0 0  bales this year, as compared <a ‘ "K nf the art of driving an nutom o. I , . ina Deleft Ine vs ria ini wt.n bile can not fail but m arvel at th<

. 1 * 1. " n J IhJiS one patch of about nine acres ever ln*-.int during the gameo f ...... III.. ).ur. Ur m-uno. ihi-r.. ... . , . , . extra thrill thrown In for good n
"  'll « m illion -d o llar  m achinery dia- he W ill make four bales Of COt- every other instant. T he drive

dertul resources and industrial posai- with 400 last VG&r. 
M litie* o f  the Southwest.

M. Simon, who is now engag-T he rapidity with which T exas Is 
becom ing a great agricu ltural state
i r. sent* an une.(uaied market tor reg- e(j jn business in Coleman, wants
Istered stock  o f all kinds. The sm all 1 r
fartv^r is in the livestock business. He his Stiinclurd changed irom
wants h igh -gra de  cattle, h igh -grade i____ \r \r a
sheep and h igh -gra de  swine. The State Hocka^ft) BGHCh, N. I., tO thcii ^  nllu
^ ,lr  , l‘  h "* m arket and to the Fair p la c e  s o  he C an  j u d g e  what gOO(l their r.-s|x , tlv<> can . were strip p ed"".!• hie f;i 11 •« r*. loiriinir tfio .1 w n»>r« o f  th* f . r e -

the
rapidity w ith w hich turns are m a d e ” 

Mr H ankinson. w ho w as In co n fe r 
ence w ith the Fair m anagem ent pre lim - 
inarv to  c los in g  the con tra ct explained 
that a u to -p o lo  originated  In an a rg u 
ment bet wet n tw o au tom obile  salesm en 
as to w hich w as the su perior driver. “ A 
race betw een the tw o m lesm en was 
suggested .”  said Mr. llan k in son . “ and

Edward Willoughby invested 
in a Brady Standard subscrip
tion last week just so he and 
Billie White could keep in close 
touch with the doings of the 
folks they left behind when they 
journeyed forth to school at Dal
las.

Full line of new jewelry—all 
guaranteed. H. C. Boyd, Jewel
er.

The Standard—$1.00 a year.
Builders’ hardware. O. D. 

Mann & Sons.

Gone to School?
Your children gone to school? 

Don’t you know' they will appre
ciate a letter from home every 
now and then. And between 
times they will appreciate your 
sending them The Standard— 
better’n a letter. Dollar a year; 
half dollar, half year; quarter 
dollar, quarter year. Don’t de
lay.

Carbon paper in any size sheet 
The Standard.

this fall arv* com in g the ow ners o f  the .
gr.-.t.N t herds o f  livestock  in the tim e** a n d  w h a t  f in e  b u s i n e s s  h e
w orld, in every  division o f the live- . . . «
stock  departm ent a w onderfu l im prove- is missing’ by not having again
m ent will shown. There w ill be in  R r a d v
unequaled iispU ys o f cattle, sheer, 1 0 C a iea  D r a u > •
swine. h«»rs < and Jacks, attracted not 
only by tbi ich prem ium s that are o f- The difference between the
f^riil hill /  thr fart that th«> Stnto . . ^ J  a n d  t h p  s lo u c h
Fair Ir. th. ,arkn. nf the Southw estern * ° 0(1 O r e h i ,e r  a n a  l n e  8 ,o u c n  
farm er. A com bination o f  thia aort is  o f t e n  m e r e l y  in  t h e  a p p e a r 
i n ' ,  nt.i an iin iqualed  op portunity  for  ,  „  . . .  . .  , .
the exhibitor to yet result*, and he a n c e  O f t h e  C lo t h e s .  I t  COStS bUt

UŜ h e  m T  V Z  S i x t h s  8 ,a t .  j l i t t l e  t o  h a v e  y o u r  c l o t h e s  c l e a n -
Fair this II will be laid out on & e (J a n (J pressed every now a n d  I o ff. ring a so.id  opportun ity  
prander s e than ever before  E very , , , . . ja rtn er  to net a «o ..d  kirk at
J!»I2 exh ib itor  sinned up for  his spare then, and >’OUr clothes wear bet- ( T h l,  v, a ,  fo llow ed  hv u Ktrr

the chassis lit d riv in g  over the bnule 
xards o f  K ansas <*it\ In search o f  a 
gon.i clear rock r-'tad in the country, 
free  from  ob sta c les  or Interference, a 
tin can w hich lay in the path o f one of 
the d rivers w as struck by the front 
wheel o f  his m achine. T he Judges a c - 
»< m panying th^ d rivers and who were 
Fitting on the running boards o f  the 
two small ra ters , began kick ing this 
can from  on *  side o f  the road to the 
other, each driver fo llow in g  as a ccu 
rately as possible, his aim  being t o 1 
pla e his m achine in such position 
ulongsidt; the can w hile in m otion, thus

fo r  his 
the can. I

M the c l " . ^ , | f th.- Fair lasl year, an.l p yy \VH- | f..* i^ .n .“d *hinn"in wYl."h TC r a n 'wa jt,. Ihcs. w ill he addc.1 m any now o n .*  ter ana la s t  l o n g e r ,  r .  w .  v r il  vi.rv muph ha, „ roi) nr)(l ln w hlrh th*
The m achinery exhibit I . .«ne nf th . i : n rna V n n r  T a i l o r
b ie c iu ra th m a ! features The very il la m s -----1 OUT la i lO T
latest in farm ing m achinery wilt t>o 1 v .  . . . . ________ , _______ •____
dem onstrated T he new autom obile  to S G llin g  gOOCl glO C ^?ri€s

tn!‘,^ . whne«Hyl,ir o '‘Tc,r^ T  j ££  Si Proctor delights in good read-
spa. e for  the hip a^tn show. f,.r w hich i n g — The S t  ;fiidard. fv i t  instance.
dealers are alryady .preparing. . _  . „  . . . . .

The rem oval o f  (hV bee departm ent. »\ e got a dollar for making this
ru tlra rv  departm ent., g irls- canning
club*, hovs corn  ciutHM and other edu- announcement.

Free repair work—notice the 
typewritten ad on page one. R. 
rx. Hallum's Cx..

New styles in iron beds. 0. 
D. Mann & Sons.

M. Robertson of Route 1

c r v m uch battered  and in which the 
contestants m ade a tic a* to <1 riving 
ability. Thus w as originated  what is 
row  i N ational sport. T he fo llow in g  
day a basket ball anti a coup le  o f  heavy 
m allets was purchased and an a lfa lfa  
field w as selected as an arena. The 
♦hrilllng sp ectacle  that resulted con 
vinced those present, m yself included, 
in the possib ilities o f  the sport.”

A fter  the initial contetsf dally practice 
exhibitions w ere held fo r  a period o f 
fiv e  m onths V arious young men w ere 
given opportun ities to try out as team -

cational exhibits to t^e C oliseum  Yn 
;the S pace m ade avallaty* bv th.c. Dro - J
ing going to read both The Stand- m -t e .  fo r  the driver*. n c, n* th .lr

l t t UlMd,,dl»l!I«n,' / 7  C"und *Yi ard and the Dallas News—6 c0n! e«o»™ .*m all.?m Y Y^7^^!;.^d
rr -ducts. Ther c ^ n . T w n l t !  bination that can’t be beat. j " w h o '  w £ Umo«P!,rd£!!£i‘tTJiS
m ore num erous and m ore varied InI w "  j7 “ ",------.V  ......... » — —  _ -x -  ilTx . . . „  | fi rm o f  sport becam e afcust<»med to the
thejr disr>la> than at any time in his- P h o i lS  1 3 2  f o r  t h e  P . W .  aw kw ard and dangerous positions o f

i ! ory '. f,nr m ore fittin g ly  portray . , .  - I n o n in ir  an rl ___ hanging on to  thi» side o f  a sm all rac-
to visitors from  other states the un- k in d  01 C le a n in g  cUUl pFL. . i n g .  jnsf a u to -p o lo  car and w ielding a heav> 
equn od agricu ltural possibilities o f  h p f t p r  three-pound m allet w hile the car  was

-m l!' . .   ̂ X j going at fu ll speed." said Mr Hankln
T hou sands o f  dollars are offered  _  , , , . j  l in  f rn rn  $°n. “ In A ungust. 1912. the first gam e

this vrar fo r  work In which wom en and J . L .  W  ll.son  w a s  U p f r o m  K O - (1rpw ,n K an„ a ,  r l t y  „ niI , ht. , hlr(,
f  /  .  B ? r*" ' n ,r r r *,,'d T his d..c* not ^U pllp  S a t u r d a V  t o  IfCt h i*  n a m e  drew an attendance o f .1.000 people."Include the p rise . In the poultry  de- c n e l i e  » a i U r o a >  lO  g e t  fll.s n a m e  M f )]|u|k|n^ n a u to . '
rartm ent. tn which w om en arc probably  e n r o l l e d  o n c e  m o r e  o n  T h e  S t a n d -  polo I* played In I>erl.sl* o f ten m inutes
as mu. h in te re s te d  as m. r  Th. prizes > ................ ....................  ......... ' each, five  period* constitu tin g  one

core at the 
rtra p e^ od  J

®  .---------------- --------------------------------------------------p , . SRRP ...UJ „ „  v.. until one end
J ‘ rN ,u * ** (I. hn\< corn e lu te  quarter bale. 1 **» scored  a w inning point over their
- tnn. d fruit* and vegetables *200. op p o n e n t  T h e  beauty o f  a contcM  o f

L e t  US k n o w  w h a t  k in d  o f  im -  \ this snrt Is that n<» tw o gam es are alike.
* . a Tp ,«e^ ! "F a ch  «*ne is entirely  d ifferent from  th»

p le m e n t .S  you \\ant. l l  I preced ing  o n e "  said Mr. Hankinson,

TIME TABLE.

F risco.
South Bound

No. 5 ar. 9 :00 a. m ; lv. 9 :10 a. m 
No. 45, mixed, ar. 12:15 p. m. 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday. 

North Bound
No. 6 ar. 7 :50 p. m. lv. 8 :00 p. m 
No. 46, mixed, lv. 1:25 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

n* mu. h tnj. reeled as m. r  The prizes . each, five  twd.i.lz constltul
In th. ladle* textile departm ent are ard S l i s t .  Mr. \\ l ls o n  r e p o r t s  In the event o f  a tl. ac.
11 l ” culinary $311. apiarian }  nn, hor- , . „ n **n n  w i l l  m a k p  a b o u t  a  <>n<I ° f  the fifth  period, an ext
t,cultural « nn dairy *«S« hnv*’ and h lS  COttOn W ill  m a K e  aDOUt a  nf p«.rio<la ma>- *>• arlxlo.l. tzntlfc r a Vw.rw c> 1,1 V.o f V A A V . -

farm  and mill S(Ml “

Birth Announrementa 
Announcement Card* and Envelopes 
Visiting Card*
Professional Cards 
Ginners' Supplies 
Wedding Stationery 
Lumber Bill Heads

RUBBER STAMPS

We are prepared to furnish any man
ner of rubber stamp upon short no
tice— with moulding mount or air 
cushion mount. Also can supply ink 
pads, daters, numbering machines, 
rubber type and various office supplies 
along this line. Let us have your or
der.

See Us Phone Us Write Us

The :: Brady :: Standard
Phone 163 Brady, Texas

h a v e n ’ t it  in  s t o c k  w e  w i l l  iret ■ “ t h e r e fo r e  mu, h m ore Interesting than na.eni It in MOCh we w in  gei sutomohl|(, ,.a,.inK aeroplanlng, m otor-
it for you. E. J. Broad.

Nollie Embry has become so 
accustomed to reading The Bra-

S'o. 54

Vo. 53

G.. C. & S. F.
East Bound 

Arrive Leave
9:40 a. m. 11:40 a. m. 
West Bound 
2 :55 p. m. 4 :00 p. m.

COURT CALENDAR.

McCULLOCH COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T  — 

Meets second Mondays in each month 
COUNTY COURT—Convenes third 

Mondays in January, April, July and 
October: each term, two weeks. 
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second.

DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convenes 
second Mondays after first Mondays 
in February and September; each 
term, three weeks. Civil docket sec
ond week; criminal docket, first week.

A B LA ZE  W ITH  E LE C TR IC ITY .

Splendid Illum ination Facilities P ro 
vided For State Fair o f T exas.

Pitll.'i*. T,*xas In honor o f  the tw en- 
*. ,‘ lghth annua) m eeting o f  the State 
Pair of T V  s. whi. h h e g ir y y y j OallM*

^ “ "inc’.u d .w  su n d a V  lx r 1 . ' ,pra,.0r dV Standard that home would 
I’ark will be illuminated on (he grand- not be Complete without a COpV

“ '•ale in history All nf the malti , , . . . .  ................................................................... *
b tigs will r  outlined with strings h a n d y  tO Start the fire in  the ear- to the I'n lt.-d  States for  one veur'* en- 
« f l a , . n.lesrents The gr«n  1 stand, the , .  A r ... „ „ „ k ,  t n  m igem ent nt the Panam a Exposition.
li\»-st..ck ' uilding and the ra fe  and O' m o r n i n g .  AH \ p a p e r  O U gn t lO * A u to -p o lo  gam es w ill be played In 
re> I ir.t t buildini: which were not 11- Ko u -o r t l i  •» H n lln r  «  v p a p  f n r  th i*  front ..f the grandstand betw een the 
lum in:i»od ' 1st year, will he ablaze ‘  ‘  | harness and running events. Kach pe-
v :rh eleetrl itx-. H undreds o f now  arc p u r p o s e  alone. ! rlod w ill Intt ten m ln u to» w hich will
I -'his ha* * -on  s* t out thi** year and -  _____  ___-  —. ■ i tr.ke up the Interm ission betw een the

j horse races. Then- will be som ething 
U sefu l fo r  O rators. 1 doine every m inute in front o f  the

A t a  m usical exposition  In B erlin  gm ndntand this fall.

cy cle  r;ie1ng or in fa ct rno«t any other 
sensational form  o f  amus* m**nt."

Several o f  the original p layer* ln 
a u to -p o lo  are now  on a tour o f  the 
w orld  E ighteen play era a fter  m aking 
a tour o f  the big  fairs o f  this coun try  
will spend thre** w eeks In Cuba, fo u r 
teen w eeks In South A m erica, five  and 
en e -h a lf m onths In E urope, returning

F o l e y  
R i d n e t ^  

P i l l s ,

th. r.. .. Ill not h. n dark spot to  be 
found in th* cntlro F*;,lr ground*. T w o 
m d. - o f no sld.-walka h n v . boon con - 

•d V isitors can visit th.- livo- 
t ’ oek d-r o r 'm rn t dog show, poultrv 

d-. r ,li si.,n and th* state f i .h  
hatcheries without getting o ff  a paved 
street or sidewalk.

E X H IE IT  A T S T A T E  F A IR .

Univert ty o’  T e»aa and A. and M. 
C. Mace W ill Re R spretented.

rtiilla*. T exas St >le institutions w ill 
’ e h.r-eU  r r e n t e , I  nt the 1!>1? Stale 
I’  r >f T' i.s, which t.eglns Saturday, 
. • t |, nr ] chi.if*s Sunday. N ov ? K x- 
1 t 'd 'a  t the A*rl< iiltur.il and M echan- 
i. -il c o l ic -e  :.r,l the l*ni\‘crs ity  o f T exas 

lend in • .ient .n il In Interest T he 
f ull . o f the A. an I M. co llege  Is tak- 
”  ; great interest in the bova' corn 

i f Iut■ ;ind the girl.'* cann ing club  work, 
in .h» con -petitive loittrr contest In 

1 the d.tlry d ivision and In ju d gin g  r o n - 
•c t in the livestock  deportm ent The 
d.-t rtnient o f  extension o f  the t ’ n iver- 
S t '  Of T ex o*  will > :.-e  a splendid . x - 

| hit it under the direction o f A. Casw ell 
I Lilia, superintendent o f  the deportm ent.

an Inven tion  fo r  in creasin g  the re
son a n ce  o f  the v o ice  was exh ibited . 
It c on s ists  o f  a  film, w hich is app lied  
to  the r o o f o f  the m outh end acts as 
a  sou n d in g  board. It is intended  fo r  
the use o f  orators, officers, and an y
on e  w ish ing  to  increase the reach  o f  
the v o ice , as w ell as m usicians.

F A R M E R S ’ D A Y  A T  FAIR.

President Peter R adford P redicts an
O ccasion  o f Unusual Interest.

Reverses.
Things do not always go smoothly 

when five-year-old John dresses him
self. "What's the matter, sonny- 
boy?" asked  his mother one morn
ing. as she heard a discouraged sigh. 
John surveyed himself with a puzzled 
frown. "How does it happen?" he 
inquired tragically; “I’ve put on these 

i overalls three times, and every time 
I get 'em on backsidebeforehand!”

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

COTTON WILL BE KING.

n

1

F o r -  
Backache 

h e q r iia t is m  
dneysaml Bladder
ijfH n tf H a b i l 'F o r m in g  D r u g s

JONES DRUG CO., Brady, Tex.

Wagons that are made to be 
sold do not apply to the Stude- 
baker— they are made to be us-

rtnUe*. Text..-. (~„ttr,n will again he g ( j t JT J # B r e a d .
I nr in th - nurlcultural departm ent o f
th State Fair o f  T exas at Kalla* this \ I i« v  E t h e l  M o r r i s  h a s  r e n e w .• II T he tw -n ty -e lg h th  annual m eet- *yU8S T 'I n e l  A lO rriS  n a -. r e n e w -
tt,g ..n l he held Saturday. O ctober is . ed her subscription, and will en-
lt» Fun»l*v, N ovem ber 2 C om petition  ,ft r :he premiums offered by the man- joy reading about the happen-
agim ent will be exceedingly  keen as • i u -i iu M 1 * r ipe thin year n̂ stire a m uch here H WhLe longer.
Uirger num ber o f  individual exhibitor*.
F rtm lum * offered  this year by the
m anagem ent total 1250. A w ard* w ill -  ^  AT___ «
be m ade for  the best sam ple* o f need US* M a n n  &  ^O nS.
cottf»n. beat fifty  boll*, best three stalk*rr..wn in 1 91 3 bent two pound* of imt J. r. Kyzar sends his renewals 
■!tortn»t«ipi«.< t i T h .^ o f ^ g ^ p i l  for The Standard and The Dallas
3 r : . d ^ c , Y  N e w s  fr< »m  R o c h e l l e ’  w h ic h

.1. hull* znd bread and cake* m ad* shows t h a t  h e  is  A g o o d  j l id g t .  
irom  cotton  *eed meal.

New styles in buggies. See

of good literature.

nulla*. T exas- W ednesday, O ctober 
22 w ill be  Formers* I>m\ at the twenty*

; eighth annual m eeting o f  the State 
, F air o f  T exas at Dallas, which begins 
! Saturdny. O ctober IS. and closes Fun- 
i <iay. V ovem bi r 2. P eter R adford,
| j.resident o f  the F arm ers’ F nlon  o f  T ex .

...c Mvd m anager o f th** F arm  Life 
| C om m ission , is in charge o f  the details 
as the day w ill be observed  under the 
nuBplce* **f l beat* tw o organization  9i 
The real purpose is t*> secure a "get - i 
together”  m eeting o f the real farm ers 

i and real bu siness m en o f the state.
; “That is ou r aim  and purpose and the 

t ,vo organ ization s w hich I represent 
% ill en leaver In every wuv to m ake th** 
•lav a su ccess from  an attendance 
standpoint as well us from  the ben e
fits that w ill a ccru e to  those taking 
par4.* sold  Mr. R adford.

Prom inent m en have been invited to 
take part In the program , am ong them 

I >.. . ! H ouston o f  t •
U nited S ’ ntes D epartm ent o f  A g ricu l
ture “ W e are very anxious to have 
Mr. H ouston in attendance at the Join* 
m eeting o f  farm ers and business m en.” 
said Mr R adford, “ and an address by 
Mr H o .’ston  w ill be o f  Intense interest 
to everv practical farm er in the state.” 

Other prom inent men who will take 
part In the program  are <\ S. Harrett. 
president o f  the National Farm ers' 
U nion: L- M. Rhodes, president o f  the 
F arm ers’ Union o f  T enn essee; Ju d?e 
S A. L indsay o f  Tyler. Tex., chairm an 
o f the Farm  L ife C om m ission ; W . T. 
Louderm tlk • f  D eLeon, T ex .; F.. A. C a l
vin o f H ouston . T ex .; N. A. (O us) Shaw 
o f  T exarkana . T ex .; H enry K. W ebb of 
U p 'en  1. T ex .; Joseph Hlrsch o f C or
pus Cbrlatl. Tex., chairm an o f  the a g 
ricu ltural com m ittee o f  the Texas 
Pnnkers’ association , and ex -P reslden t 
_  m berlalu o f  th* T exas Rankers' an
^  iatiOU.

Night Phones 62  and 195

Freckeleater
AND

Tan-no-More
Tw o o f the 

roost Scientific 
Beautifying 

Agencies 
Known

F R E C K E L E A T E R  C R EA M
The remover of iLin imperfections 

such as freckles, Un, sunburn, ring 
worm, liver spots and all kindred 
akin troubles-

Mikes bid Com plectlons good 
end 6ood Complections Better

Price 25 and 50c.

TAN-NO-MORE
THE SKIN BEAUTIFIER

Two preparations combined into 
one. It serves as a massage cream, 
thoroughly cleansing the pores of the 
skin, and as an invisible powder 
that cannot be detected.

Price 3 5  and 50c
W ill be pleased to mail booldet telliof more fully the merits o f  these preparation* and o f 

our full line.
Baker's School o f  Beauty Culture, teaches manicuring, facial massage, care o f  the hair and 

scalp etc. Literature on application.

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO. .
D A LLA S, T E X A S

)
l l
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MOTHER! IS CHILD’S STOM
ACH SOUR, SICK?

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated, 
Give “ California Syrup 

of Figs.”

Don’t scold your fretful, peev
ish child. See if tongue is coat
ed; this is a sure sign its little 
stomach, liver and bowels are 
clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, 
full of cold, breath bad, throat 
£ore, doesn’t eat, sleep or act 
naturally, has stomachache, in
digestion, diarrhoea, give a tea
spoonful of “California Syrup 
of Figs,”  and in a few hours all 
the foul waste, the sour bile and 
fermenting food passes out of 
the bowels and you have a well 
and playful child again. Chil
dren love this harmless “ fruit 
laxative,” and mothers can rest 
easy after giving it, because it 
never fails to make their little 
“ insides”  clean and sweet.

Keep it handy, mother! A 
little given today saves a sick 
child tomorrow, but get the gen
uine. Ask your druggist for a 
50-cent bottle of “ California 
Syrup of Figs,” which has direc
tions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on the bottle. Remember there 
are counterfeits sold here, so 
surely look and see that yours is 
made by the “ California Fig 
Syrup Company.”  Hand back 
with contempt any other fig 
syrup.

IN HANDS OF RECEIVER.

Ilaker-Timmins Hardware Co. 
Makes Assignment.

Baker-Timmins Hardware Co., 
a prominent mercantile firm of 
Brown wood, doing a wholesale 
and retail busines in hardware 
and implements, filed a volunta
ry’ petition in bankruptcy Fri
day.

J. P. Dumas, referee in bank
ruptcy for this district, was here 
today and appointed Judge R. 
P. Conner receiver for the bus
iness. The latter will begin at 

pence to invoice the stock and 
i t t t  charge of collections. The 
store will be kept open and the 
business kept going just as us
ual.

According to a June state
ment issued by the firm their in
debtedness at that time amount
ed to approximately $115,000, 
with assets at $160,000. The 
assets included stock on hand, 
tools, warehouse additions and 
fixtures, real estate, cash and 
accounts. The stock at that 
time invoiced about $70,000. 
The firm’s business was then in 
fairly good shape and had they 
been able to make good collec
tions the receivership could have 
been averted.

The failure is very much re
gretted by the thousands of 
friends of the firm throughout 
the county, as more progressive 
citizens or more liberal business 
men than Messrs. J. J. Timmins 
and John T. Baker do not exist 
anywhere, and the Brownwood 
country sincerely hopes they will 
weather the present storm suc
cessfully and soon resume bus
iness.— Brownwood News, 

s_________________
How’s This?

W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anj 
ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Curt*.

F. J. C H EN EY A CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon
orable In all business transactions and financially 
tote to carry out any obligations mads by his firm.

National B ank or Oommekc
Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting 
direct*y ui>o' the blood m d  musona surfaotni of the 
•yatern. j  r ut limn lain sent free. Price .5  cruts pe* 
botthv Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills fur constiputl >n.

Cotton scales. O. D. Mann & 
.Sons.

Hugh Wheat sends us a big 
bunch of coin from Gouldbusk. 
Same cause, same result as us
ual.

Severe Rheumatism.
Grove Hill, Ala.: Hunt’s Light

ning Oil cured my wife of a very 
severe case of rheumatism and my 
friend of toothache. I surely believe 
it is good for all you claim for it.— 
A. R. Stringer.

25c and 50c bottles. All dealers.

Claude Ledbetter had business 
here from Pasche Saturday.

Lee McShan went to Brown
wood last night on business.

J. O. Beck spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting in Goldthwaite.

C. A. Bengtson was here from 
Lightner yesterday on business.

Miss Emma Young spent Sat
urday and Sunday with home 
folks at Rochelle.

Thornton Melton came in last 
week from San Angelo for a 
visit of several days.

J. B. Latham orders his 
Standard changed from Black- 
well, Texas, to Abilene.

J. F. Davis made a business 
trip to Rochelle Friday night, 
returning Sunday morning.

Dr. J. B. Lockhart came up 
from Austin Friday just to spend 
a few days with Brady folks.

Mrs. C. R. Alexander and 
daughter returned Sunday morn
ing from a visit in Brownwood.

Miss Blanche Davenport was 
here from San Saba Saturday 
for a visit with Miss Pearl Gra
ham.

Miss Carrie Sessions left Sun
day night for Abilene where she 
will attend the Christian col
lege.

H. B. Yeager came up Friday 
from Pettus, where he is buying 
cotton, to spend a few days at 
home.

Miss Olga Schaeg left last 
night for Denton where she will 
enter the North Texas State 
Normal.

Miss Lucile Benham left Sun
day night for Columbia, Mo., 
where she will enter the Chris
tian college.

P. B. Page of Fort Stockton 
was a business visitor here Mon
day, and while in Brady called at 
The Standard office.

Miss Hayde Willoughby left 
Saturday night for Austin 
where she will continue her 
studies at state university.

Mesdames Will and Bud Cal- 
lan came over from Menard Sun
day night for a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tin- 
del.

Miss Callie Stewart of London 
was a guest of Miss Fannie 
Jones Sunday while enroute to 
Brownwood to attend Daniel Ba
ker.

W. F. McCully came over from 
Brownwood Sunday to spend 
Sunday and Monday with his 
daughter, Mrs. H. P. Roddie, and 
family.

Mrs. M. J. Whitfield arrived 
Saturday from Millersview to be 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
C. V. Glober, and family for sev
eral days.

Mrs. A. C. Matthews arrived 
yesterday from Pampa, Texas, 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Duke, and other 
relatives here.

J. H. Hill went to Hico on a 
business trip Saturday, return
ing Monday morning. Wm. Con
nolly accompanied him upon his 
return for a visit.

Mrs. L. J. Neil of Navasota 
left last night for Brownwood 
to visit Mrs. Ehinger. Mrs. Neil 
spent a week here the guest of 
her cousin, Mrs. R. K. Hallum.

Billie White and Edwaid Wil
loughby left Saturday night for 
Grapevine where they will spend 
a few days with friends before 
taking up their studies again at 
Terrill school in Dallas.

Winston Edwards, Sr., a prom
inent merchant of San Saba, 
spent Saturday night here with 

,his friend, R. B. McClure. Mr. 
Edwards was accompanied by 
<his son, Winston, Jr.

Will Bradley was here yester

day from Fife, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ed Anderson, w ho was re- j 
turning to her home at Austin 
after a visit of several weeks 
with relatives at Fife.

Berry Joyce left Saturday 
j morning for Temple where he 
will spend a few days with rela
tives before going to College1 

j  Station to enter A. & M. for a J 
course in electrical engineering.

Mrs. H. B. Yeager accompa
nied her daughter, Miss Gladys, 
to Brownwood Sunday night 
where the young lady will enter 
Howard Payne college. Mrs.1 
Yeager returned this morning.

S. L. Kirk was over from San 
Saba yesterday for a brief visit 
with his brother, G. C. Kirk. 
Sloan is engaged in the tailor
ing business at San Saba and is 
prospering, as is characteristic 
with him.

Misses Bernice and Gladys 
Wolf left Saturday night for 
Denton where Miss Gladys will | 
continue her studies at the North 
Texas State Normal, while Miss 
Bernice will make her home with 
her there.

Mrs. Goodloe and daughter, 
Miss Mignon Whiting, who have 
been the guests of her brother, 
C. W. Scott, several weeks, re
turned last night to Fort Worth 
where Miss Mignon will again 
enter T. C. U.

Ernest Ramsey returned last 
week from a trip out to Ste
phens county, which he reports 

[the most desolate appearing 
place imaginable. Nothing like 
a little trip away from home to 
make you appreciate what you 
have here.

Messrs. C. W. L. Schaeg and 
George Henderson returned Sun
day from Brownwood where 
they attneded the horse and 

(mule sale, in which they placed 
some thirty-two head of horses 
and mules. They report a very 
'good sale, they themselves hav
ing disposed of their entire lot.

Joe White left Saturday night 
for New Orleans where he will 
board ship for New York en
route to New Haven, Gonn., to 
take up his second year at Yale. 
Joe made a splendid record last 
year in the college and his many 
friends are anticipating good re
ports from him during the pres
ent term.

Here You Have It!
50 New Dresses Arrived Yesterday 
50 New Suits Arrived This Morning

New, Dainty and Novel
Creations

O f The Latest and Most Attractive Designs

Still Boosting the Millinery 
------------ Business ~
AND OUR FRIENDS AND CU STO M E R S ARE HELPING B O O ST
More folks than we could look after Saturday---that’s pretty good recommend
ation for our hats. Come today and let us help make your selection.

Another Big Shoe W eek
Selling all $4.50 to $6.50 Shoes fo r ............................ $ 3 .5 0
All $3.00 to $4.50 Shoes go fo r ..................................... $ 2 .5 0
All Shoes up to $2.50 o n ly ........................................... $ 1.50
Biggest counter of children's and boys’ shoes you ever

saw at......... ....................................................... . $1.50

G E T  B U S Y  A N D  C O M E  T O

•3ENHAM S
Hinnegan expects to leave short
ly for Junction from where he 
will go to the Devil’s River coun
try to spend the winter.

C. E. Pearson of Butfalo Gap, 
district deputy for the Praeto
rians, came in this morning to 

Jwork in the interest of the or-

R. C. Brewster was up from 
Galveston to attend court yester
day, and incidentally to greet 
his many friends. Three of the 
cases against the Santa Fe have 
been postponed, and Mr. Brew
ster left on the noon train for 

/Goldthwaite to consult with the
Santa Fe attorney about the re
maining case against the com
pany.

Prof. S. R. Crowell left yes
terday morning for San Saba 
where he will take up his duties 
as principal of the San Saba 
schools. Mr. Crowell spent sev
eral days here upon his return 
'from a visit back home in Ten
nessee. He taught at Lohn last 
year with splendid success, and 
his many friends are confident 
that he will make an enviable re
cord in the San Saba schools this 
year.

Mrs. J. W. Butcher and 
children, accompanied by her 
brother, Dave Cook, and Julius 
Levy, returned Saturday from 
a month’s visit and outing in 
■various parts of North Texas, 
the entire trip having been 
made in Mr. Levy’s car. They 
report an enjoyable time, anti 
w’hile on the banks of Red river, 
they crossed over into Oklaho
ma in order to include that state 
in their visits.

Messrs. Forest Adams and 
Pat Hinnegan left yesterday af
ternoon in the former’s car for 
Brownwood where they will 
spend several days with relatives 
and friends. From there Mr. 
Adams goes to Fort Worth 
where he will make his head
quarters while representing the 
Harkrider-Cooke-Keith Co. Mr.

der. Mr. Pearson was in Brady 
about three months ago and 
spent several days. He likes 
Brady so well that he can’t stay 
away very long at a time or it 
may be that he can’t stand to 
stay in Butfalo Gap, although 
he never fails to speak a good 
word for his home town.

Si Proctor is again greeting 
his many friends from behind 

!the counter at Abney & Vin
cent’s grocery department, and 
Mike Campbell now wields the 
meat saw and axe for the same 
firm. Mr. Proctor looks quite 
natural in his old position, he 
having been Mr. Abney’s right 
hand man for a number of years 
previous to the burning out of a 
year ago, and it was just through 
his being absent from the city 
that he failed to connect with 
the job when the firm decided to 
re-engage in the business. For 

J  this reason his return is all the 
more pleasing to his many 
friends.

Remarkable Remedy for Skin ' -
While we were living in Monf^ 

christe, Texas, last winter and sprint: 
we had a very severe breaking out 

ion our hands and it was so severe 
at times it made us get up at night. 
We put on some or your "Hunt's 
Cure” and only had to rub it on a 
few times till we had it cured.—H. 
Mendenhall, Audubon, Iowa. Posi
tively guaranteed. No cure, no pay. 
Price 50c. All dealers.

\ Big Beans.
,  -  -

a yarn abo&t home- 
gro\^ beans that proves truth 
to be stranger than fiction, and 
Jack and the Beanstalk are very 
near portrayed in reality. Think 
of beans growing to be 10 inches 
in length and 3W inches in cir
cumference—and ordinary pole 
beans at that. If you doubt our 
word just take a look at the sam
ple on exhibit at our office, and 
if you think the sample a fake or 
a freak, just go up to City Mar
shal Jim Anderson’s place and 
inspect his bean patch— he has 
a garden full of ’em.

County Judge J. N. Viles of 
Delta county writes from Coop
er to continue his Standard for 
a while for which we find en
closed. We like to see The Stand
ard go out to all parts of Texas 
—and the money come in from 
all parts of the same state—and 
others.

Place your order for winter My guarantee is backed up by 
coal now with Macy & Co. Just many years of experience. H. 
phone 295. C. Boyd. Jeweler.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR. 
PORTER S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. a sur
gical dressing that relieves pain and heals at 
she same time. Not a liniment 25c. 50c. $1.00.

Miss Maud Taft of San Saba 
is a new subscriber.

Try Electro-Galvanic rings 
for rheumatism, catarrh, ecze
ma, etc. T. J. King, Agent, Bra
dy, Texas.

Mrs. P. J. McNeill of Evant. 
Coryell county, is receiving The 
Standard compliments of her 
son, Dr Wm, C. Jones,

Any size cotton scales. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Watch repairing free. No
tice our ad on page one. R. K. 
Hallum & Co.

W e Try to Please
Call No. 125

AND GET A CHUNK OF 
OUR PURE ICE

Our prices are as follows de
livered to any part of town 
promptly upon request, or if 
you have a book our delivery- 
man will come by every day:

100 pounds and less to 50 
pounds, 50c per cwt.

Less than 50 pounds 60c 
per cwt.

All orders must be in be 
fore 5:00 o ’clock to insure de
livery that day. No deliver
ies to residences Sunday

Mann Brothers lee Co.

/



Let Nothing Keep You 
Away From Our

OPENING SALE

Showing latest fancies in Wome i’s Wearing Apparel, Tailor-made Suits, Street Costumes, Wash Goods, High Class fabrics in Silks and W ool Goods. This will be a great 
showing to lovers of the newest and latest things in Ladies’ Wear, New Trimmings of all kinds, Buttons, Edgings, All-over Laces, etc. Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Coats and Misses’ Tailored Suits. This will be a great saving to those who wear tailored suits, as you don’t have to send away. We have the latest styles right from the best 
tailoring houses in the East. Thursday, September 18, 1913, is the beginning of our Fall Opening and will be a continuous bargain sale throughout the entire fall and
winter season.

Quality and Prices Will Govern Our Sale
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

We are now showing our new fall styles in Men's 
Clothing.

Every suit is hand-tailored, and we guarantee to 
save you 25' < over mail order houses. See the perfect 
fit our suits have. Let us fit you and we will guarantee 
satisfaction both in price and quality.

j '  f
C IK C O

Prices run from $10.00, $12.50 to $16.50
BOYS’ CLOTHING

We are very strong on Boys’ Clothing this season. 
Our school suits are exceptionally good, and it will pay 
you to get our prices before buying, as we will save 
you money on every suit.
Prices run $2.50, $3.50, $4.00 and $6.59

BLANKET DEPARTMENT
It will not be long before the cool nights will be 

here. We arc ready with a big line of cotton and wool 
blankets.
Cotton Blankets, per pair, 50c to $1.50 

$3.59
Extra quality pure Wool Blankets, per pair, Cf) 

$4.50 to ^UiJU

Wool and Wool-Mixed Blanket, per pair, $1.50 
to

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is full of the leading things in Dress Goods— all 

new and attractive styles, with trimmings to match.
Bengalinc. par yard $1.0G

$1.59 
$1.00 
$ .75 
$ .50 
$ .50 
$ .65 
$ .35 
$ .20 
$ .15 
$ .25 
$ .35 
$ .20 
$ .35 
$ .40 
$1.00 

*$ .15

Channelise, per yard

Brocaded Velvet, per yard..................... ....

Fancy Silk Koille, per yard, 65c and 

Brocaded Ratine, per yard

Brocaded Pique, per yard __..... .... .........

Silk Epongee »*— ■*

Imported Tweed Suiting—all colors. 25c and

Impel ial Serge— all colors

Saxony Cloth—all colors

Poplins in all colors

Silk Stripe and Bengaline

28-inch Sergine Cord .......

33-inch Silk finished Foulards

36-inch Storm Serge ________ ________

54-inch Broadcloth in colors

Melton Vellon for Ladies’ and Misses’ Kim. 
M S at .

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Shoes for all. Shoes for the old—soft and easy— 

shoes for the young—strong and durable—shoes for 
the school boy and girl—always ready. In fact we carry 
the largest line of boots and shoes to be found in the 
West. The quality of our shoes are the winning fea
tures— the best.

The Biggest 
Bargains to be 

Found are on 
Our Remnan4 

TaMes . .
Remnants ot Outings 

Remnants ot Ginghams 
Remnants ot Linens

Remnants of Cotton Flannel 
Remnants ot Dress Goods 

Remnants ot Domestics

Remiants of Calicos 
Remnants ot Shirtings 
Remnants ot Cotton Checks

Remnants ot Oil Cloth 
Remnants of Ribbons 

Remnants ot Embroidery 
Remnants of Laces

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
$3.50Ladies’ Long Coats in gray and brown wool 

mixture at only .... ._ .......... ..........
Ladies’ Long Coats, made of good quality

black Broadcloth, at only tgui
Ladies’ long black Corocue Coat..... ............

We have made special 
arrangements for your 
comfort. Private rest 
room for the ladies.

Ladies* Long Coats in a variety of colors, 
made of strictly all-wool material, at 

$7.50 and «puit
Ladies’ black and brown Astrakan Coats, tf[1Q Cfl 

satin lined, at y  I L i JU
Ladies’ Long silk plush Coats, fully satin lin- C l K ftfl 

ed, at $ ld .U U
A complete assortment of Misses’ Coats in

a great variety of colors and styles at C l  RAH  
$2.50 ̂ .o .............. ..... q) rUitjU

Children’s Coats in bear skins, plush and wool 
mixtures at $1.25 to ................................

SEASON'S SMARTEST SUIT 
STYLES

We are showing the best, most distinctive, exclu
sive and smartest styles in Ladies’ Suits to be found 
anywhere, and not only are the styles the best, but 
the values are the greatest.
The prices are easily within the reach of all, 

ranging from $10.00 to___________ $39.00

FASCINATORS, SHAWLS AND 
SWEATERS

Children’s Auto Hoods at 25c and 

Ladies’ Auto Hoods at 25c to
$ .50 
$1.50

Ladies’ and Misses’ Aviation Caps at 25c and J  gQ

$ .75 
$ .50 
$1.50

Ladies’ long wool Scarfs. Fascinators and 
Shawls at 25c, 50c and

Infants’ Wool Sweaters at 25c and

Misses’ anti Children’s Wool Sweaters at $1.00,
$1.2:. anti

Ladies’ All-Wool Sweaters at$1.25 and CO CO
«MiUU

Men's anti Boys’ Sweaters at 50c to $2.50

SPECIAL PRICES STAPLE DRY GOODS
We were fortunate in buying a large stock of 

Staple Cotton Goods early in the season before any ad
vance in prices and are now in position to offer you 
prices on these goods that you will not be able to get 
elsewhere.
Full yard-wide Bleached Domestic, extra value 7 1 -

................. ............ I 2C
Best yard-wide Bleached Domestic, extra value _  ^

Good heavy, smooth-finished Brown Domestic, 39 71 „  
inches wide, a special bargain, vard......... I 2b

Extra heavy twilled Cotton Flanne.  ̂ .vorth 12^c fl_  
our price, per yard ................?*____________  « •

Outing—A big assortment of light. rk and fan
cy colors, also solid ij^MPW .— a splendid 
qualit^_wellworth ’ c j)e i^ a r d ...

Genuine Pepperel 9-4 unhleacFea^ ^ting__

Genuine Pepperel 9-4 Bleached Sheeting_______  25c
New fall Dress Ginghams in bright new patterns ft**

and fast colors, at per yard db
Calico, ip all colors, per yard 5c
Good quality round thread Cotton Checks at per

yard ............................ .................  v b

HATS AND CAPS
In our Hat Department we are carrying the newest

and latest styles.
Our Imported Velour Hats in browns, blacks,

grays and greens are good values at. f  O Cfl
$2.50, $3.00 and

Men's HiLo Felt Hats in all the leading shapes
and colors at $2.00, $2.50 and .....

See our Men’s HiLo Derbys—best values to be M  flO 
found at ydillU

Big line of Men’s Staple Hats at $1.25 to CA
t d iS u

Complete stock of Stetson Hats at $3.50 to $7.50
Big line of Caps for men and boys at 25c and C CO

0 idU

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
We are the exclusive agents in Brady for Cadet 

Hose. Every pair sold under a positive guarantee— 
your money back if you are not satisfied.
Ladies’ Cadet Hose, pure thread silk at 50c C l OH

and d l.U U
Ladies’ Cadet Hose, silk lisle, at 35c and 53**

Boys’ and Girls’ Cadet Hose, heavy and lig^t t fC , 
weight at c J b

Don’t forget that all hose branded “ Cadet” are 
sold under a positive guarantee.

/Ve want to get better acquainted with you and we want you to get better acquainted with us. W e are going to offer special induce 
nents to show you we appreciate your patronage. W e want your fall trade and will take care ol your wants.

Our Big Store is full of the most seasonable goods and our prices
are right and we feel we can give full satisfaction to all.

REMEMBER THURSDAY S E P TE  1ER 13,1913

We Deliver  
Dry Goods  
’Phone 9 3

IWJM ABNEY & VIICENT We Deliver  
. Dry Goods  
t P h o n e  93
•__________________________________

COMPLETE STOCK OF PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS ALWAYS ON HAND. REMEMBER YOU DO NOT HAVE TO TAKE SECOND CHOICE OR WAIT FOR SPECIAL ORDER



THE BRADY STANDARD
T W I C E - A - W E E K

WANT FILTER PLANT. TRADES DAY.

Monday, October 6th, is Bra-

HOW MEAN!

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER YR
Six months...............................50c
Three months...........................25c

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad- 
Ty and promptly corrected upon cal!

___________  Brownwood citizens are alive
Ottcial Paper of McCulloch County, to two important needs of that dy’s official Trades and Sale Day 
Oficial Paper of the City of Brady city; first, u county hospital, and —an event that is slated to be- 
Abeorbed the Brady Enterprise and second, a filter plant—ami when come a regular monthly feature i 

the McC l̂och^County star, the Brownwood live wires start of vital importance to Brady and
after any thtag, they very near McCulloch county dtilSBA. The' 

Published o j^ l  ̂ ^ yby*ni1 *'rid“y tret it. Here is a report of the Rrady Commercial club has of- 
H. F. SCHWENKER. action taken by the Brownwood ficially taken the event under it?
Editor and Proprietor. physicians at a recent meeting: auspices and will foster and er.- j

“ D. F. Johnson addressed thelcourage the plan for a bigger! 
doctors on the subject of a coun- end better red letter day than ! 
ty hospital and a city filtering has ever been known. ^
plant at the waterworks station. The preparations for the day 

iatcred secoiid-claas matter May Mr- Johnson, a" Commerciai Hub have been placed in the hands J] 
17, lino, at the postoffice at Bra- secretary, has for some time of an able committee, the ser- '
NUrch^r*!!^1' r the A t °f urged that a hospital be built in vices of an auctioneer will be

Brown county under the provi- secured, merchants will offer 
sions of the McGregor-Colquitt special inducements, and the day 
County Hospital and Dispensary should prove a gala event all 

ing the attention of the management j act, by which bonds can be vot- around.
to the article in question. ed for building and maintaining Bear the date in mind and
w h e r e ^ r c h ^ o f^ m iW ^ m ^  such an institution' Following make your arrangements to be 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- his address the doctors, in a gen- present, bringing any and all 
news. w iir ^ L r (̂ f o r nattthe%egt eral discussion, favored the hos- horses and stock you have to 
ular rates. pita! and pledged themselves to trade or sell, as well as vehicles, [

The management assumes no re work toward that end. feed and fowls— there will be
sponsibilitv for any indebtedness in- . . .  . ,  ,, , ,  ,
curred by any employe, unless upon The filtering proposition was buyers for all classes of farm 1
the written order of the editor. brought up bv  Mr. Johnson and products and farm fixtures on 
Local adverusinir^rate^Sc per line. w u  a very interesting topic for hand. Also bring the ladies and

the doctors. It was urged that the children; you will be able

Jennie—She's horrid. That nasty 
Wilson girl has beea saying that I 
paint.

Clara—Don’t you care If she had 
your complexion, maybe she'd paint, 
too.

PROOF POSITIVE

each insertion. 
Classified advertising rate, 

line each insertion.
5c per

Tuesday, September 16. 1913.

THEY'RE COMING.

at present the greatest need of to buy clothes and supplies 
i Brownwood is a filter for its cheaper on that day than ever 
large water supply, and that this before. Remember the day— 
should be the first thing the City First Monday, October 6th.
Council arranges for, because ------------- o-------------
the health of the city is in the 
balance. So enthusiastic were

FALL EXHIBIT.
The Brady Standard thinks ____

the Brownwood boosters ought; the doctors that, on motion it I Qf importance t0 everyone is 
to have included Brady in them was decided that two members {he fa„  exhibit Unned for next 
itinerary last week when they of the society should prepare a month and whjch with the co_ 
came so close, and yet passed it paper on the subject, for publt- tion of McCuiioch county 
by. In explanation of the seem- cation in the local newspapers, 
ing slight. The Bulletin will say ------------- o-------------

0 ^

A r iz o n a  »•“ >

California
on T o u r is t -s le e p e f  t r a i n s

Sept.25to0ct.10

$ 33.95 
From Brady

to
principal points in

C a lifo rn ia
T ou rist sleepers to  L os  A n g e le s , Septem ber 
25 and 3 0 ;  also O cto b e r  7 and 10 ,191 3 .For particulars, ask any Santa Fe agent.

W. 8. K*^*nan. Oasaral P u m g e r  Agent 
Galveston, Texas

that we had hard work holding 
some of the party when we 
came in sight of Brady, but 
when they recalled that it was

FAME AND FORTUNE.

Bronson—There's something very
citizens, can be made a gala | s^sil about that man. Masson
event. Don’t fail to keep qut L ^ T00d■0,|- w,,*t'• the mat,er wUh 
some samples of your very best Bronson—Why, he loaned me s gar- 
products and bring them in as <1*n ho## that needed mending.

goodly soon as possible so they may se -1Having taken on a
, , .. . . share of this world’s fame, cure display in the exhibit upon I

gtt . g  a nng i e ' "  an Claude Callan has journeyed that occasion. We want every- j
[[ _T I' l 'f . . . ! .11 e.r  ̂ forth north and east cityward one to know just what excellent!

where he hopes to add to fame products McCulloch county can |
that twin desire—fortune. Here grow, and the agricultural ex-1

he way Hep Blackmail, the hibit provides the easiest meth-j
Fort Worth Star Telegram’s od in existence for the “ show
‘get ’em whi’.e thev’re hot” me” folks to be shown, to pass it up. However, no soon- 0 , . , . ,, , , . , ~ ., ., . , .sandwich m a k e r  announces So lend a hand. Don t beer had they gotten home than . .. .. ... , .... . •. . . . . . .  Claude a having secured a situ- stingy with your exhibit—bnnganother trip was planned, this .. .. .. „  _ .  . , . . , ,, , t. , ,, ation as lamtor on the S.-T. s m a good, large-sized sample._X)ne to include Brady.— Brown- XT . . . . . . . .  r- , . .* .editorial page. Note that Hep Go after the premiums whichwood Bulletin... '

COULDNT LOSE HIM

were several towns to visit, at 
one of which a royal feast had 
been promised, they reluctantly- 
decided that, perhaps, under the 
circumstances, it would be best

The Brady citizens will 
glad to have

.1̂ 11 be doubtless owing to the fact that 
commingling c ,audt> ^  it the **shake.”

with the Brownwood boosters. „  „  ,  . ., . , . . Claude Callan, of Menard,We have tabooed all yarns and ^ „  , . . .... . „  . .. . ’ , , . Palsy Co., Tex., has moved hiswill tell onlv the truth about ,  , . „  .,^ . V, ... wf„ son & suitcase to Panther-Brad v upon that occasion, n e  , , . ,... . town, having accepted a situa-wam vou, vou will have even ... . .. . . , , . , tion writing up a daily colyumharder work on hand to keep ,  , .... . , t,, n. , . ,  of brilliancies for The STAR-from losing a goodly portion of . . ., .... . ,. . , TEL.. & and other lditorial pg.vour boosters when thev see . .. . . ... . . . . .  , „  j  • lamtor work, starting in tomor-what a bustling burg Brady is,

says Menard is in Palsy county will be offered by the merchants

and hear what a “ bustinger” 
city she’s destined to become. 

-------------o-------------
X-RAY EXAMINATION.

—you’ll never have a prouder1 
moment than when you haul 
down a prize or a blue ribbon. 
Besides, you may get your nanvi 
in the paper.

Boost yourself, and we’ll 
boost with you.

------------- o-------------

Just because Forest Adams 
and Pat Hinnegan have left 
Brady is no reason why they do 
not retain a friendly interest in 
the town and in their friends 
and acquaintances here. Hence
forth it becomes The Standard’s 
pleasant duty to keep them ad
vised as to every citizen’s wel
fare, undertakings and good 
fortunes. If any of our readers j 
have any news items of interest1

let us have them— these boys 
and several hundred other folks 
twice each week read The Stand
ard from A to Izzard just to 
get a glimpse of that item.

Phone 295 when you want any 
feed or coal, and we will make 
prompt delivery. Macy & Co.

Phone 295 when you want 
coal. Macy & Co.

The Standard— $ 1 . 0 0  a year.

JO N ES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

WE E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
PI P S T  C L A S S  WORKMEN
H O T  AND C O L D  B A T H S

V sf
G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

Any stock you want to trade
or sell? Bring ’em to Bradv 

row’s issue of that sheet. On First Monday Trades Day.
each Sabbath hereafter his jo- j ________ Q________
cund jeremaids will fill a vacu- j
urn 18 ems horizontal. 2 cols.' Remember, an auctioneer will
west of these words. Welcome '^  on hand to sel1 y °ur stoclc

!• irst Monday. Also buyers
An exchange says:
The Dallas News paragraph- 

er announces that personally he 
tries to never be pessimistic, but 
he is somewhat nervous from

to our city, Claude, & pay up 
vour Poll Tax.”

GOOD CHARITY PLAN.

from North and East Texas. 
Does that look good to you?

— — ——o-------------
Last Saturday’s norther made 

straw hats look awfully cheap—In Fort Worth September 19th .,
the thought that the next edi- has ^  officially declared the m° re fPPearance than in
tion of the X-Ray skirt may be date to di8Card 8traw hat8< “ ” “  .. ......... .... ”
a mere mosquito bar.

price. But the man who wore 
an overcoat kept busy explain
ing that it was merely a rain-

In
a proclamation signed by the

While we think State Press mavor and other city officials all , , .
fears will hardly be realized, the Fort Worthite8 are requested to C°at;  and the fell°.W W,th th® 
matter should doubtless be look- h,e themselves to their favorite ^ ant 8^ mer underw-ear and 
ed into. We’re ready here and habt,rdasher on or M o k  th a t^ e  crash linen suit d.dn t de
now to become a member of the date and 8€cure for themselves Ĉ ,Ve any“ nfe. ,n spite of h,s 
committee, should any be nam- auitab|e headgear for fall and ^eery whistle.

winter, leaving their discarded
^ m  , 4 M, < •••<-« L ♦ L /l A A 1A W L a The Menard Messenger last

Tom—She broke the engagement 
Dick—What did Harry do?
Tom—He sent her a bill for the uae 

of the engagement ring for the time 
they were engaged.

MEAN

PRINTER WANTED.

r —
5 POLK’S BARBER SHOP

—1
l

3a Wants Y our W hiskers for Business Reasons l
Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest&i Sanitary Plumbing

i NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

straws with the dealer. The
plan is to have the charity of- week aPP^red under the edito- 
ficers gather up these discarded r’a* c^arge of Loyce Callan, who 

The Standard wants the ser- straw lids which will be placed *luRe maintained the pa-1
vices of a good, reliable printer, in storage until next spring, at Per s reputation for wit and bril-1
capable of assisting on ads and which time they will be distrib- *‘ance. Loyce will doubtless J
job work and on the presses, uted among the poor and needy. Pro' e a worthy successor to his
Two-thirder preferred. Good op- _________o________  unde, < laude Callan, and while
portunity for advancement and Come to Bully Bradv First avowed'y eschewing politics, w ill,

doubtless some day be in line | 
,for governor or ambassador to 
the Hitchy-Koo Islands.

------------- o-------------

Mrs. Tetlltt—I heard something to
day that I promised never to tgll.

Mr. Tellltt—All right; I'm listening.

DOORSTEP SUBSCRIBERS

--------------r T - P T T

IF  YOU W A N T THE B E ST
In barber work, give me a trial. I 
am still at my old stand and will ap
preciate a share of your patronage.

A  trial will convince you

••SATISFACTION IS MY WATCH WORD"
R A Y  L O V E L A C E

steady employment. Phone or Monday, 
write The Standard. Brady, Tex- _
as. State Press in the Dallas 

News is advocating roosterless .  „  n . . .
Remember the Hav F i r . i t ____  v  _ „  O. H. Robbins has moved fromrvememoer me oa\— “ irst j.0r the same reason, we

Monday, October 6th. 
------------- o--------

tu ,  , . , Jonah to Taylor and orders Thepresume, that we prefer hairless OA , , _
butter Standard to the latter address.

Boost First Monday to your ------------- o-------------
neighbors— it s money and pro- There is something exhilarat- 
fit to you. ing in the cheery words “ busi-

-------------0-------------  ness is good” and probably the
The events worth bearing in reason it affects us that way is

mind — First Monday Trades 
Day—Fhll Agricultural Exhibit.

because business is usually dit
to with us.

CASTO R  IA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Rignitaru of

Quick—Don't you subscribe for a 
newspaper regularly?

Slick—Well, no. You see some of 
our neighbors sre always on vacations 
most all summer, and we don't Sod It 
necessary to subscribe.

CURED IN FIVE DAYS
V A R IC O C E LE , H YD R O C ELE, S TR IC TU R E , 

HERNIA, P ILES AND F IS TU L A
If yon hsrr been taking treatment for weeks and months and
paying out your hard earned m oney w ithout being  cured, don ’t you 
think it Is b .gh tim e to accept MY GKAND OFFER and be cured 
quickly I As you will certainly n..t> be out any more m oney If not 
•ured. If I decide that your condition will not y ield readily  to  my 
treatm ent. I will be honest w ith you and tell you  so and not accept 
your m oney un.ier prom ise o f a cure.
NERVOU S D E B ILITY , B LO O O  PO ISO N . P IM P L E S , U L C E R S , 
E C ZE M A  en d  ALL SK IN  O I S C A S t ft ,  SID N E Y, B LAD O E& , URINARY 
and R R O S T A T IC  TR O U B L E S C u red  to S ta y  C u red . f ip e e le l  
O le e e s e s  N rw ly  C on tra cted  and  C h re e la  C aaaa  C u red , e ll 
B u rn ln s , (to llin g  e n d  In flam m ation  S to p p e d  In 2 4  b a e r a , e n d  A ll 
C atarrh a l T r o u b le s , C h rom a D is o rd e rs  #1 M en  and W a m e e  S u e  
• a sa lu lly  T rea ted
f o r  may pay  o fA rrs^ br fa llu ra t but you p a y  m* f o r  cu res only 
I n e v e r  d is a p p o in t  m y e e f le a la .  I fu lf i l l  m y p r o m is e e .  I n e v e r  h e ld  
out fa le a  h e p a e  In In au rab la  a a a a e .
I am Against high and estorttooate fees charged by some physicians 
and spC’ laDafe You will find my chargee verr reaeoaatle and no 

~ * skillful treatment. Consult 
r condition,

_ am a regu- 
tboroughly re •labia.

CALL OR WRITE— So detention from bust ness. Treatment end advice 
• r. m . Ruaday * to 1. If you oaa not eall, fill out the following coupon;

more than you are willing to pay for skillful l________ _
me in person or by letter and learn the truth about your d 
and perhaps eave much time, suffering and expense. I an 
lar grad :ate and licensed, lo ig established .thoroughly re,

« » l S 3 n s i
DR. BOURQUE 

Center 6th and Main St
Entrance 103  W .eth .

F T  W ORTH, TEXAS
e o a n d e n tte l. Hours la .  m. to

Dr. B0URQUE.103 W. 6th St. FT. WORTH, TEX.I
d . -■»« -u. G gtrzffsJ B S & n n A —
desire to desert be my case to you for the purpose of taking treatment. If I decide you can eure me I 

Tonr ot^srye le low enough to suit and If we can mutually arrange terms and methods of taking I 
treatmeot. with the understand ing ;hat consultation, examiaatloa a ad advice is Frea. *  INeme_
Address.. .C. L. 1
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♦
ROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦

♦

A one-inch card in this col
umn costs 50c per month, or 
$6.00 per year. A two-inch 
card costs $1.00 per month, or 
$12.00 per year.

J. E. BROWN, 
Attorney-at-Law.

'leneral Practice in All the Courts.
•Jzice over Commercial Nat’l Bank 

BRADY. TEXAS.
. ______________ B ■ -

DR. Wra. C. JONES.
D e n tis t

/"A /L ! ,  Front Suite Room s O ver New
v / I l l C C i  Brady National Bank Building

P H O W S  lOfflOC i9 i HON KN ( lleg id en ce  202

Wooing A  
Star

Sy Louisa Merrltleld

B r ad y . T e x a s

HARVEY WALKER
A t t o r n e y -a t -L a w

Will practie in District Court 
ot McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M . N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady............... T'exas.

Office South Side Square, Shropshire 
A Hughes old *tand.

s. W. H ughes Ben A nderson

S. W. HUGHES &  CO.
La w , Lands. Loans, Abstracts  

and F irs  Insuranca.

Office over Brady National Hank 
BRADY, - - TEXAS.

ICopjrisht, 1S11. by H uucuud L u u u r  l ie ,.)

Hamilton swung up on the steps ot 
the sleeper. The rescue portion ot 
the train crew had Btarted its twelve- 
mile push through the snowdrltts 
down the track to Moosehead, the 
nearest telegraph station. There was 
one chance In titty that they might 
meet a relief gang working toward 
them. And it waa Christmas eve.

"We won't get through, sah,” said 
the porter cheerfully. "Suttlnly looks 
most unpromising for Santa Claus to
night.”

“Never can tell, Sam. You’d better 
hang up your sock." Hamilton re
turned, “ I'm sorry for the por dev
ils In the day coaches and tourist 
cars. How about that private lay
out we tacked on at Boise City?"

"Private car, sah—Mme. Helene Ce- 
sare.”

The name struck a chord that had 
been Hamilton's dominant strain for 
ten years. He knew Helene Cesare. 
Back In the lean years, when she nad 
been a slender, eager-eyed girl with 
a golden voice, who frankly balled 
from Omaha, he had met her at one 
of his sister's musicales In the east. 
Kit Murray, they called her then. 
She was about seventeen, with a 
mass of reddish hair, framing a tense, 
determined face, with big, dreamy, 
almost resentful eyes. She bad been 
resentful, too, of his proffers of 
friendship and assistance so far as 
her career was concerned. She would 
win. she had told him, win by sheer 
work and effort. It had not been 
with her consent that bis sister had 
bent all her Influence toward her 
success. Yet she had been grateful, 
too, and had never known how much 
of It she owed to Hamilton's love for 
her.

On bts way to the private car he 
met the conductor.

“ About six hours anyway, sir, pos
sibly more," he answered Hamilton. 
"Tough on the people In the cars 
ahead. There's nothing to feed them 
with, and a lot of kids, too.”

Hamilton went on to the last car. i 
He met madames secretary at the 
vestibule and gave his card. When 
he entered the drawing room section.

Drs. Barring &  Hatcher
Osteopathic

Physicians and Surgeons
Old P h o es S S Z S

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

2 0 6 -8  Gunter B ld g ., San Antonia, T e z a t

L . B A L L O U ,
Notary Public.

Deeds and Mortgages Written 
Upon Request.

Business Respectfully Solicited, jap M adron £
him

W. H, BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Office O te r Com m ercial National 
Bank . .• • ii

Matthews Bros
Draylng and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds

Will  appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by cureful and painstaking 
employees.

Matthews Bros
Meets every Thursday j 

vnight. Visitors invited 
Jto attend.

W. H. Mars den.
It. K. L rux , Jr., Clerk. Consul Com. j

W O O D M E N  e i « C l E ? : S t s S ; S , ” . d|
OIIVE 8R0VE NO. 1120 each month ut 3;00

p. m. M r s . W a d e . G u a rd ia n  
M r s . H a  in  h o l t , C lerk

Auto Filling Station
Northwest Corner of Squar#

Gasoline por gallon 18c
Lubricating Oil

Staelhammer’s Shop
B R A D Y  -  T E X A S

she had risen to greet him, her fur 
trimmed lounging cloak slipping back 
from her shoulders, her eyes full of 
the same luminous eagerness be re
membered well.

“Ah, but this Is kind of you,” she 
said. “ And I am so lonesome, and 
bored. How much you look like your
self!” The absurdity of ber own re
mark dawned on her, and she laughed 
richly, happily. “ I mean as I remem
ber you, Hugh. Tell me of yourseir. 
Sit there. We will dine presently.” 

“But we must not, not yet, please,” 
he Interposed. ”1 have come to you 
for two reasons; first to see you. 
You know how I have wanted to.” 

“ But we were on the same little 
earth, my friend."

"Half a world away, and more. You 
were a planet, child, and I a star wor
shiper. So—well, I have worshiped 
as a star should be worshiped."

She looked at him questioningly, al
most anxiously.

His eyes regarded her hungrily. 
This waa not the girl of seventeen 
whom he had loved tenderly, pro- 
tectlngly, this woman with the curved 
lips and well-poised head, the sure, 
clear gaze, and voice that stirred old 
memories into life.

Yet, gazing at the white perfection 
of her throat and shoulders, her jew
eled head, the exquisite lines of her 
velvet dinner gown, he thought of 
the mass of warped humanity on the 
rest of the stalled train, hungry, bit
ter, stunned by the prospect of a 
snowbound Christmas.

It made no difference to Cesare, 
her car would be as warm, as bril
liantly lighted, her dinner as per
fectly served as if she were In her 
own Parisian apartment. And sud
denly he resolved to throw all his 
chances on one single number. It 
would prove to him whether any ten
derness, any womanliness still lay 
dormant under that breast.

"I'm awfully sorry, but I simply 
cannot stay with you, not with those 
poor devils ahead stranded. There 
are children, too, they say. You know 
what that means. Kit—"

The old name slipped out unthink
ingly, and ahe smiled ,

"It ia kind of you to give me the 
ahance to share with them." she said. 
"We will send in all ‘ Hat I have, ex

cept our own dinner tonight. Does 
that content you?"

"Will you come with me, and sing 
them Christmas carols?"

“Why not?" She caught the Infec
tion of the thought gayly. "I was to 
slug tonight at some city; where la  
It? “My secretary knows—;or live 
thousand. What then? We will pour 
the voice out to your day coach pil
grims, Hugh. I hope they will like 
me.”

With her hand laid lightly on his 
arm, she went ahead through the 
train, ind the word spread like tire. 
The great singer would give her voice 
as freely to them for their Christmas 
eve as she gave from her larder to 
feed them.

Hamilton never forgot the picture 
she made as she stood In the aisle of 
each of the crowded coaches, head 
lifted. Ups smiling, singing old heart 
songs and carols that left her audi
ences In tears. And she enjoyed It as 
the girl of ten years ago would have 
done, every minute ol her progress, 
while the children reached to rub 
their cheeks against her velvet gown 
and the soft fur, and baby hands were 
lifted longingly toward her violets. 
She wore no corsage bouquet by the 
time they hud returned to the private 
car.

There In the cold vestibule they 
faced each other. Hamilton knew 
that fate had given him a second 
chance after ten years.

"I thought there was only the soul 
of the artist left lu you, Kit," he said, 
gripping both her hands in bis warm 
grasp. "I believed the years had 
killed all sentiment In you, and here 
you go with me and give your golden 
voice to those poor devils. You never 
looked so beautiful in your life as 
when you lifted that baby In your 
arms, the one that cried for your dia
mond necklace. Do you know It, do 
you ?"

"I know that 1 have missed the 
better part of life, Hugh. They say 
a woman who gives her whole heart 
to art can follow only the one master. 
I used to believe that when I was a 
girl, but no more. One cannot be a 
great artist and Interpret the emo
tions until one has suffered oneself, 
has—loved, perhaps."

"Love is not always suffering, 
dear.”

"No?” She smiled at him with 
eyes filled with tears. “ I found It 
so when I wakened after years of 
work, and found you gone, and only 
success to carry me on. I found It 
was most bitter suffering, Hugh."

The fur cloak slipped back from 
her throat as he held her in his arms, 
kissing the full, perfect Ups and ten
der eyes. There was a sudden com
motion outside In the darkness, 
shouts and waving of lanterns. The 
train crew were returning with a re
lief party Somebody yelled that the 
snow plow was pushing Its way 
through the drifts, and the train would 
be moving In half an hour.

"We will reach Helena by day
light. Then." said Hamilton, “ I am 
going straight through with you to 
New York, and we will be married 
there, before the new year. Does 
that Interfere with your engagements. 
Kit?"

Madame Cesare laughed softly, and 
gathered her cloak about ber as she 
preceded him Into her car.

"I shall never say It that way 
again. Hereafter it shall be, do my 
engagements Interfere with you, 
Hugh?"

"Better not,” he flung back. "1 
shall claim all the light of my star If 
you do.”

“ When one has won a star, Is It not 
his?” Cesare's eyes were proud and 
happy as she answered hint. "1 have 
had ten years of all the world can 
give. Now I ask—only you."

Expensive Thicken.
There are numerous ways of 

preparing chicken for serving, 
some of which are quite expen
sive, but the most high-faluting 
Ifowi that has been discovered in 
Brady right recently is the one 
that cost $20.30— and it wasn’t 
a dressed bird, either. The ex
tra high charges were the fine 
and trimmings administered by 
County Judge Harvey Walker to 
a young man caught in the act 
o f pilfering a neighbor’s hen
roost, and in default of the coin 
the young man languishes in the 
county jail.

There has been quite a bit of 
complaint recently about chick
en stealing and the officers are 
determined to put a stop to the 
depredations.

Friend J. T. Word of Katemcy 
renews his own subscription and 
thinks the paper good enough to 
send a while longer to J. J. Rob
erts at Cestahowa. All you 
folks ought to feel proud of the 
paper—enough so at least to 
send it to your wife’s kinfolks.

Lumbago and Rheumatism.
A quick relief from lumbago and 

rheumatism is had by the applica
tion of Hunt’s Lightning Oil, the 
quick-acting liniment. A friend 
writes: “ We have been using Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil for 13 years and deem 
it above all others.”— Mrs. J. T. Ne- 
vels, Gordon, Texas, Route 2, Box 31.

25c ana'oOc bottles. All dealers.

Elasticity of Human Skull.
Fortunately the human skull, al

though composed of bones, is elastic 
—much more so than one would think. 
The average male adult skull, In fact, 
is so elastic that it may be com
pressed laterally In diameter by a 
blow or pressure applied at the center 
of area at right angles to the surface 
at that point by 1 4  centimeters, or 
about six-tenths of an Inch; recover
ing its original diameter and form 
without breakage. The material of 
which our bones are made Is so highly 
resistant that a cylindrical piece 
thereof only one square millimeter or 
0.00155 square Inch In area—1. e.; only 
1.128 millimeter or 0.0-14 Inch In dia
meter, has a tensile strength of 15 
kilograms or 33 pounds avoirdupois, 
figuring out at about 21,300 pounds 
per square Inch. A similar sample of 
hardwood tested in the same manner 
held only ten kilograms—that is, bone 
has 50 per cent, more tensile strength 
than wood. A single bone fiber Is 
shown in the hygiene exhibition, Dres
den, supporting a weight of live kilo
grams or 11 pounds avoirdupois.

Dr. Hicks Mat^in writes us 
that they are havitnff fine rains 
at Katemcy and things a>ce look
ing good at the "Gem Li.’y ” . 
Cotton is turning out better 
than at first thought for, and 
feed stuff is simply fine. Conse
quently a good report from that 
section is quite in order.

Some beautiful designs in 
glassware. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Between studies at Yale and 
the attendance of the football 
games and other big athletic 
events, Joe White is going to 
;try to find time to read about 
, his Brady friends in the columns 
of The Brady Standard.

Arthur Reagor gives us the 
privilege of spending a dollar 
just any way we see fit, and we 
have decided to make that dollar 
go a long ways— so we’ve spent 
it for a subscription to The Bra
dy Standard. That’ll spread it 
over twelve months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker have 
been entertaining a girl who 

rcame to make her home with 
them on the 3rd inst.

We celebrated F. H. Kruse’s 
coming to Brady to make his 
home by giving him a sample 
copy of the paper, and he was 
so overjoyed at our thoughful- 
ness that he forthwith subscib- 
ed for the paper. Now we are 
sample copying every man who 
even looks like a newcomer.

Chas. Koerth’s last request 
before leaving for school in In
diana was that we send him The j 
Standard without fail and with
out fear.

Mutual Discontent.
First Clubwoman—No; I'm not go

ing to the aunual dinner. The com
mittee always puts me beside the 
most uninteresting people.

Second Clubwoman—That’s just my 
experience. We were sitting together 
last year, weren’t we?"—London Opin
ion.

Among the Probabilities.
“I see that Willis Moore, the chief 

weather man, says people will be (ly
ing from New York to London in ten 
hours before long. Believe it?”

"Well. I shouldn’t wonder. He's
been making some mighty good 
guesses lately."

In These Daye of High Prices.
Squirrel—You seem ot have a very 

(mail family this year. Mother Clucks.
Mother Clucks—At the present 

prices of eggs it's too expensive lu 
rale* largo families.”—Judge.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
lu use for over HO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal stijM-rx ision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AM Counterfeits, Imitation* and “ «Iu.*t-as-good ”  ure but 
Experiments that triile w ith and endanger the health of 
Infants ami Children— Experience aguinst Experiment.

What i s  CASTOR IA
Caatoria i- a harm less substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Props am i Scathing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains n eith er O pium , Morphine nor other A'urcotie 
substance. I s age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms  
and allays IT ie : i 'mess. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in '-onstunt use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
Piarrho-a. It regulates the Stomach and liowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s Panacea—The Mother’ s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K ind You H ave A lw a y s  B ought

THK CtNTAU* COMPANY. NM» VOWS* ClYV._______

BID  E-A -W EE 
STOCK FARM

Registered a n a  
High-Grade Red 
Polled Cattle 
Choice Mich Cows 
and Young Bulls 
Por Sale.
6 . 8 . A W A I T ,  Prop.

Css* in Ida- Iu»

o

P A I N T S
Varnishes and Oils
Window Glass, All S i z e s ,
'  P icture M oulding and Picture Tra in in g

B i g S t o c k o f
N E W E S T
P A T T E R N WALL PAPER

Furniture Repairing, Window Screens 
Door Screens. All Kinds of Woodwork

RAMSAY'S PLANING MILL
E. B. R A M S A Y ,  Proprietor

HELPLESS AS BABY
Down in Mind Unable to Work, 

and What Helped Her.

Summit Point, W. Va.—Mis. Anna 
Belle Emey, of this place, sa>s: “ 1 suf
fered for 15 years with an awful pain in 
my right side, caused from vo: i nly 
trouble, and doctored lots ior it, but wiih- 
out success. I suffered so very much, 
that 1 became down in mind, and as help
less as a baby. 1 was in the worst kind 
of shape, was unable tc do any work. I

I began taking Cardui, the woniada 
tonic, and got relief from the very ixst 
dose. By the time I had taken 12 bot
tles, my health was completely restored. ] 
I am now 48 years years old, but feel as 
good as I did when only 16.

Cardui certainly saved me rrom losing 
my mind, and I frel it my duty to speak 
in its favor. I wish I had som t power 
over poor, suffering women, and could 
make them know the good it wvuld do 
them."

It you suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, it will certainly be 
worth your while to give Cardui a trial.
It has been helping weak women for 
more than 50 years, and will help you, 
too.

Tty Cardui. Your druggist sells iL
Wriu u : Chsttanooo Msdidn* Co.. Sjulnf 

“  " Tonn., for StrSmi
VposobookjdSom#

1* r ,U  U :  C M ttln O O C * Modi 
Advisory Dow.. Chottonoon. 1 

on Tour out and 64 
TissWiH  lor Wooion." in plain «

1

Fire Insurance is Not a Gamble!

It’s the Man
Who makes no provision 
f o r  protection against 
financial loss in case of 
fire, who is

Taking All The Chances

The Cost is Slight 
and You Might

Burn Out!
JOE A. ADKINS A. B. CARRITHERS

B R A D Y  L A N D  CO.

Wo Represent the Follow 
ing Reliable Companies:

ROYAL
AETNA
COMMONWEALTH

Agents. Over Jones Drug Co. Brady, Texas

\
< / * r v r t



CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 
MAGNIFICENT MENARD

From the Messenger.
Bob Westbrook visited in Bra

dy last week.
S. A. Conley was over from 

Brady Monday.
Gordon Beavers visited in 

Brady last week.

a fellow who breathed freely 
might have a half dozen or so 
underskirts, an assortment of 
ladies’ hose and the like in his 
lungs and never suspect it.

A subscriber asks us what 
kind of a looking man is Hep 
Blackman. We really couldn't 
say. When we first saw him he 
appeared to be about five feet 
and eight inches above the

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLING ROCHELLE

From the Record.
Jim and Alvin Hall went to 

Brady Tuesday.
June Coorpender was here 

from Brady Monday.
Howell Jones transacted busi

ness in Brady Tuesday.
Julian Davis was over from &round line, but later on he ap-1 Miss Leila Anderson came in 

Brady Branch Sunday. peared much larger to us. You from Brady Sunday, where she
see when we were in Fort Worth 

Henry Hodges was o\er from a ]jterarv mall wh0 aiso deals in
Brady the first of the week. art, invited us out to ha\e a

attended the Baptist association.
E. Harrison came in Sunday 

from Lohn, where he and his
Born. Thursday, September 4. drink, and we went, thinking of jfamily are gathering their cot- 
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Ellis, a course, that he was going to a ^  returninR Monday. He re-to 

girl.
Jim Matthews carried Brady 

a load of eight pound sweet po
tatoes the last of the week.

The new passenger truck in 
operation between Menard and 
Junction is one that l>oth towns 
should be proud of.

going
|soda fountain, but he carried us | 
to the Jersey Cream wholesale 
house, which we considered such 
a vast compliment to our drink
ing proclivities that we hated to 
refuse and neither did we refuse 
But we got away from him as 
soon as we could, and hunted up 
a stout railroad official we had

The department promises to once met. and after talking with 
ultimately raise the parcel post him for a few minutes he also 
limit to 100 pounds. Just a lit- invited us to have a drink, and 
tie more and we can travel by derneil if he didn't take us to the

ports cotton as being consider
ably damaged by the recent rains 
in that section of the county.

Rev. C. R. Joyner and family 
left Tuesday for Brady, where 
they go to make their home. Mr. 
Joyner having been appointed 
at the last district convention of 
the Brady Baptist association 
as the missionary for this dis
trict.

A Record reporter is informed
parcel post. brewery. Where we got such a.by Supt. Hall that the school is

If the United States will take widespread reputation as a con- to start in the near future, pos-f 
Mexico it will afford a glorious tainer we do not know, but evi- jsibly about the 29th of this/

The school is consider-opportunity to extend our postal,dently our reputation ha> not month, 
system and give more patriots extended down to South Texas ed 0n<? Gf the best public schobls |
a job. What this country need- " here Alkali Eve lives moves in West Texas, the faculty hold-1
is a postoffice for everybody. and has his bein’- While in jng all first grade permanent

_  Houston another railroad official state certificates.
George Bailey says castor oil , , ,, . u„..:no. na ~„p 1

will cure Dessimisrr Mavbe so d th honor of having u. cal. Thursday morning a bale ot
bu, a , w S a ,  « ' « .  rameml « »  bin. we o u ^ l l  ,n«o u *  c„ tt0„ yard *

T .dh1  - n u r « . « « w *  .

H O R S E S  W A I T E D ! !
■ n a m a u a i H u a B B B n i H n M n a B n n n i ^ B B H B a a i

BRING US YOUR HORSES
And come and sec me as I am anxious just at present to exchange anything in the 
vehicle line for horse property, or for oats. Am in the market for 100,000 bushels 
oats and will give 40c per bushel and make you a very reasonable price on vehicles.

C .  W. L. SCHAEG
his office at one o clock in the jdigcoveE^d by Mr. Haddow to be 
ifternoon. and after asking us

tendenev to bring on a virulent tf W* paid ° ur fT  *  bv’ sonu- extra help, the tire was
“ .  of U i S ,  headed our way. he mvrtad u .ti, lestineuished. By som. mean.

the fire got its origin when the 
bale was being pressed at the 
gin, it is thought.

O. E. Rice informs us that he 
is in receipt of a telegram from 
Carey, Lombard, Young & Co., 
Chicago, granting Mr. Porter's

sit down and wait until six 
Due to the fact that we had o’clock and he would carry us 

a tooth pulled the day the legis- ib,wn and sow a glass of beer 
iature adjourned, we failed to broadcast over our field of diges- 
notice it had quit and continued 4ion. Only five hours was this 
ito cuss it for two weeks after Ito wait, and feeling that we 
the members had reached home, couldn’t possibly get thirsty in 
We apologize for having done this time we declined and hunt- 
so, and assure the members that ed up our wife and spread our request for release as loca man- 
it is our purpose to cuss each iunch in the union station. Fi\e,aSer of yard here known as 
legislature only while it is in hours is a good long time, 0f tbe Crothers Lumber Co., w k i

course, but we felt that it «oes into effect tomorrow:, and 
wouldn’t be right to get a drink appointing Tobe Smith of this 
that easy. ; place t0 fil1 the vacanc>-

----------------------------- C. W. Hoover and Virge Mead-
W. V. Day sent us his renew- 0ws have recently sold their ex-

session.
Mr. Arch Wilkinson aqd Miss 

Mary Godfrey were quietly mar 
ried last Wednesday evening. I
Mr. Wilkinson is the son o f W _ . , , ,
J. Wilkinson, one of the oldest al. subscription to The Standard, change at this place known as

We like

IF

residents and most prominent : 
citizens of Menard county, and ^,andar • 
his wife is the daughter of R.
J. Godfrey, a prominent stock- 
man of this county. The young 
couple have a host of friends 
who wish them all happiness.

The Del Rio Herald editor 
wants a governor from Wes;
Texas, and Harry Johnston 
thinks he is under the impress
ion that West Texas embrace.--

folks who like The the Rochelle Telephone Co., to 
W. E. Pumphrey of Schleicher

---------------------- —— county, the deal going into ef-
MEALS HIT BACK AND feet the first of this month. Mr. 

STOMACH SOURS. Hoover remains as assistant to
------  Mr. Pumphrey for a short time,

“ Pape's Diapepsin” Ends Stom- otherwise Mr. Hoover informs 
ach Misery. Indigestion us that he has nothing definite 

in Five Minutes. in view—but to live and die in

SAN SABA SAYINGS
From the Star.

The San Saba gins have gin
ned the following number of 
bales of cotton since the season 
opened: Farmers Union gin, 
363; Farmers gin, 210; Crane’s 
gin, 83.

M. B. Bowman had a very 
narrow escape last week from 
fatal injury when he was kicked 
by a horse. There was a gash 
cut on the left cheek which it 
took several stitches to close

it to relatives at Cherokee.
Mrs. Marvin Sullivan has re

turned from a visit with rela
tives at Brady and Brownwood.

P. A. Campbell and family 
came down from Brady and

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the News.

T. A. Lange made a business 
trip to Brady this week.

S. R. Hayes and wife were
“ " “  here Monday from Fredonia spent Saturday to Tuesday with

Mr. Campbell’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Campbell.

Iu:«l Oil Sorts, Otov ftemtCles W::'l fs*r
The w on t caw s, no matter of how long vandinp, 
• re cured by the wonderful, old reliable Ur. 
Potter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves 
Paiu and lic a ls  at the same time. 25c, 50c, 5 1.0C.

Let us figure on the furniture .ko ti„
and his hand was painfully hurt. hj]) 0  n Mann & Sons f t  H* reporU

an enjoyable meeting.
Last Friday evening the sad You are going to need a plow | Up to Wednesday night there 

intelligence was received here of some kind. We have a large were Kjnned at Mason the fbl- 
that Tom Ward of Ballinger had;stock of farming implements iowjnK number of bales: Power 
died very suddenly. The de- and wm sen on £Z terms. E. Company gin. 295; Perry 
ceased was raised in this place j  g road
and about twelve years ago ho gge ug for knee pads. O. D. the yard 412 bales.

Mann & Sons.

Miss Jennie White returned 
Sunday from a visit to Brady.

J. M. Stewart and Miss Ger
trude came over Sunday from 
Brady.

Rev. C. H. Garrett attended 
! the Baptist association at Bra-

ICompany gin. 295; Ferry gin, 
185. There had been weighed at

moved to Ballinger, where he 
took front rank as a business 
man and citizen. His son, Leon, 
and brother, R. M. Ward, attend
ed the obsequies in Ballinger on 
Friday.

Tuesday morning about 5:30

I Mrs. Max Martin had the mis- 
After this week I will have fortune to break her ankle Wed-

with me a first-class bootmaker, 
and those wanting goods in that 
line will do well to see me. J. 
F. Schaeg.

nothing but the strip of coun 
try between Del Rio and El Paso. 
The fact is he imagines Wes.

utes.

If what you just ate is sour- Rochelle, 
ing on your stomach or lies like ■ Thirteen years ago this week 
a lump of lead, refusing to d i - i^ e great Galveston storm oc-
gest, or you belch gas and aruc- curred and it wilj be remem-____
tate sour, undigested food, or bered that over the whole of northeast 
have a feeling of dizziness. Texas a heavy rain fell during 

rr . . .  . . .  . . .  .. heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad the 8th> 9th and 10th of Sep-
Texas includes nothing bu the jtaate in m0uth and stomach, |,tember( 1900. That year is con-
h m h" headache’ >'ou « et blessed sidered the best crop vear TexasHerald office, and the fellow he reUef jn flTe minutes.
wants for governor is now wear Agk your phai-macisit to show
ing his home-made underwear. you the formula> piainiy printed

Ion these fifty-cent cases of 
I'ape’s Diapepsin, then you will

J. W. Darley, one of our Mc- 
the alarm of fire was given and Culloch county boys, who has 
it proved to be the store of A. been located at Ballinger with 
J. Gatlin. The fire company ,he Texas Co. the past several
made a record breaking run and months, writes "With enclosed 4ess has ' an interesting history 
had two streams of water play- check please send me The Stand- lif it were known. On the stock 
ing on the flames in a few min-jard) as ] enjoy reading it and j8 roUgbly cut “ X. T. I.,” which 

The fire originated in the Jean get the news from McCul-

nesday morning while working 
in the garden. She stepped on 
the garden hose and fell, break
ing the small bone in her ankle.

An old relic of soldier days in 
Mason was found recently by 
Carlin Smith at the old fort. It 
is a rusty musket which doubt-

, may indicate Tenth Texas In-
part of the house. ,ioch COUnty. Hoping to receive fantry The old relic is on exhi-

and digesting his daily diet of 
prunes.

has had within the memory of 
living men, and up to that time

where the floor and ceiling were ] tbe paper by
badly damaged. There were ten 
cases of matches near this part 
of the house and the fire had ev
idently smouldered all night and 
was discovered about 5:30 by

Get the 
ard.

news-
next mail, 
get The Stand

e ĉ< bition in the show window of 
the Mason Drug Co. and attracts 
much attention.

CONSTIPATION.

The Dallas News accuses understand 
Governor Colquitt of being troubles of all kinds must go. 
“ proud of himself to a degree and why they relieve sour, out-

in the year it was very drouthy. j some chance passerby. This is 
Might history repeat itself in another instance of the good 
this case? I judgment of our authorities in

why dys pe p t i c j Mr and Mfs Q R Porter are purchasing fire fighting appara

which no one el-e i>. Frequent- of-order stomachs or indigestion
to leave tomorrow night for La- tus, as the “bucket brigade
mesa in Dawson county where would have had no earthly

lv when we have rritiri7 ed s , , rJl" they go to reside permanently, chance to extinguish the flames,ij., wnen we nav. crmcizen in five minutes. Papes Dia- J , S' , Tu„ <<] o fW( Wofpr in the
President Wilson, we have ex- pepsin” is harmless; tastes like They have lived here for the ^  d pressure
pected him to make just such a candy, though each dose will di- Paid four >ears- ‘ ,r ’ P®rter be‘ ‘ , P , t f f
statement concerning us. but g6st and prepare for assimila- mg the manager of the Crothers and to the efforts of our fire 
, ,  , , , *e81 a 1 t,reiMre >v a » » » «  I umber Co and durinir their company can be given the credit

thus far he has remained per tion into the blood all food you Uum”er 1 0“ Rna " nf n half „ block of buildpoirrt nnri tai-pn nnr hmaJ . u j i . stay here they won the highest ot at least nail a oiock oi nuncicalm and taken our broad- ; beS,dc5 ,t make, you ja  .o of ^  ^  ^  , m, iw ,  atandiny no» that would
Ihe table with a heal In appe- th|)ueh we regret yery mucll t0 be In a.-he, if it had been forced

Its Cause and How to Cure it.

For Weakneit and Loc« o f Appetlto
The Old Standard frneral strengthening tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESSchill TONIC, driwrs out 
Malaria and builds up the system. A  true tonio 
and aure Appetizer. For adults and children. 60c.

Hat too much,
Stomach feel a bloated,
All out of sorts,
Don’t feel like work to-day, 

f ’ve another case of biliousness. 
"Take anything?’*

Guess

List ( t Mail.
List of unclaimed mail mat

ter remaining in the postoffice 
at Brady, McCulloch county, 
Texas, for the week ending

-ides without a word. And it
best that he did so. If he had tite; but what will please you

most is that you will feel thatcome back at us, we, of course 
would have come again, and this 
heated controversy would have 
disturbed business conditions. 
In this instance the president 
acted wisely.

The San Angelo Standard cor-

your stomach and intestines are 
clean and fresh, and you will

see them leave, all join in wish- to fight the fire by the old meth- 
ing them much success in their od. Mr. Gatlin's stock is virtu- 
new surroundings. Mr. Porter aH.v ruined by fire, smoke and

"Yes; some pills, hut no results; sup- , Septem ber 13, 1913.
pose I’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I [ 
double tile dose, then they physic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I’ ll
have to try something new.”

“ Ever try Prickly Ash Hitters?"
"No; I've heard a good deal about it. ( 

but never tried it.”
"Well, you’ll be pleased with the re

sults.”
The purgative action of Prickly Ash

mercantile nbout $14,000; there was $8,000 tions, g a s  and impurities, but it strength
has been selected as bookkeeper water. The stock amounted to Bitter, not only remove, hard impac

not need to resort to laxatives - , . .for s oij? jrcncrsl
or liver pills for biliousness or ^  at Lamesai and about the insurance on the stock and $400
constipation. ifirst of March he assumes charge insurance on the fixtures, which

This city will have many ,  .. -t  un , n- . „  , as manager for the firm,rects us for referring to the in- Pape s Diapepsin cranks, as

1. Davis, Henry.
2. Gonzales, Manuel G.
3. Lee, Mrs. Della.
4. Molano, M. Ygnacio.
5. Penna, Neguel M.
6. Shaffer, Miss Jewel
7. Smith, Knox.
8. Walker. H.
9. Williamson, N. A.

visible skirt as “ it.” The Stand some people will call, them, but 
ard -ay- the skirt is plural, yon will be enthusiastic about 
Whatever the number, we ar this splendid stomach prepara-
not going to stand for the skirt, tion. too. if you ever take it for The Standard $1.00 a year. 
It is an outrage for men to pay indigestion, gases, heartburn. For Sale at a Bargain—One 
out their hard-earnt money for sourness, dyspepsia, or any second-hand farm wagon, also 
a skirt that cannot be seen, when stomach misery*. one hack. E. J. Broad.
atmosphere has the same quali- some now, this minute, | --------------------------
ty and is so much cheaper. The and rid yourself of stomach _ . To Cnre • in 0ne Day 
only trouble with the air as a trouble and 
fabric for making clothes is that minutes.

were worth $960. The building 
belonged to S. T. Taylor and the

Kitchen furniture. O. D. Mann damage was covered by insur
ance, he having $2500 on the 
building.

When calling for any of the
ens the m urcu iar action of the bowel, above listed letters or cards,- 
which causes them to move regularly. please say that they are adver- 

Prickly Ash Bitter, is a bowel tonic ^  d jye the number of 
»mt regulator in the truest sense. It , V ■ j
promotes daily evacuations, establishes l*ie piece claimed and the date 
healthy movements and is the best shown at the top of this list.
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

D. DOOLE, JR., 
Postmaster.

D. M. nlackwetjer, of Litchfield, III., says in 
the Litchfltid K t w i :  " la m  perfectly w illing, in 

From th e  News. ,act K,a<1 to testily to the value of Prickly Ash
Hitters us n medicine for the kidneys, stomach

W . O. McCully spent Sunday I sod bo»c:«. I hsve used it whenever 1 needed jg nothing queer about the quick re-
anything o f the kind tor the lest fifteen yeere ]jef  given to rheumatism by Hunt’s 
and it hss always ( iven satisfaction." Lightning Oil. John Coffman, Route

Lightning In the Winter.
Is a queer phenomenon, but there

in Brady.
Mrs. Frank Wilhelm passed

, .  . . ,  Take LA XA T IV t HKi 1MO Quinine. lr «r- ns the , ,  , n  ,  ,  ,indigestion in five . ngk sad M e a d s .a n d  y,k. s «  ,he v. through Sunday enroute home
in McCulloch county from a vis-Oruniata refund .soney If it f £. W. CBoVr.’S a racure on tu ... Ik *. .

Get the genuine with the figure 
” 3”  in red on front label.

Sold by druggists. Price $1.00

4, Shawnee, Okla., says: "My wife is 
lover 66 years old and had rheumatism 
in her neck, and the first application 

| did the work, and we will keep it on 
hand always. 25c and 50c bottles.

/


